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went down. possibly 10 per cent. Corn and
feed crops are look rng' g'ood, but corn will be
lace. Pasruree are fIne. Hog crop good.
Rains every other day, Not much full work
done yet.. Roads are In bad condition, No
threshing done yet, F8.1'mel's wHl not be
able to get out the usual acreage of wheat.
Many rarmers want hands to work by the
month. Paying ,25 to ,30 a month.-C. C.
Cole, August 20.
()loud Oounty-Threshlng progressing alow-

Franklin County-Clean corn will make lyon account of recent local showers. Wheat
a large crop. Good rains tbls week which Is making 11 good yield. Some fields mak
will help crops. Hay crop Is heavy. Kaflr Ing 80 bushels an acre. Some tlelds were

heading nicely. Butter 22; eggs lG.-C. E. badly damaged betore cutting. and some

Kelsey, Augu�t 21.
'

were not cut. Oats a lIgbt crop. Corn and

Sheridan OountY-Harvest over. Too wet other, torage crops will' be good. Potatoes
for farming oper-a ttons. Not much threshing :re�' ��3e�t���C�r��r.k ';{e��s !,::n;�a��eaf�
��;:e' CU.��I�n a��llh�:ek�,.rc��da:; ���� ����� proportion to corn prospects.' Files not' so

hogs $1.30; old wheat $1.05.-R. E. Patter. numerous as they were a month ago.-W. H.
son. Plumly. August 20.

\Vashlngton County-Weather settled after W""'_n Coanty--Changeable weather.
"elng visIted by local showers. Farmers are Cloudy, rainy. and cool. A a-Inon rain Aug-

��;V���,; !�:e�����g �g�Ir"��� ���!s:t��k�!: r�t c��p�hICl� :\�o ad:�eaaier��a3!. 'b�n��:
chines. and some are going together. Two and culvert's. Poor haying 'weather for two
In this vlclnlty.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley. Aug. weeks. and but little hay has been put up.
ust 21. Corn maturing slowly. Katlr and teterlta

Sumner Count�-Wheat stacking about
not doing so well. Not much plowing helng

•
'L done for wheat as It Is too wet. It dry

over. Too wet to tnresh. Corn and katlr weather doesn't come soon. silo tilling will

���?.fl/ln¥ra!t���·�r';, :��nl��e��/���r���I�t be a problem. Corn SO;- tlour $1.60 a sack;
Wheat $1; oats 85; corn 70; peaches $1;

hen8 9; sprlnlf8 11; hOl(S f8.50; hay In stack

buttertat 22; potatoes U.-E. L. Stocking,
U.-Jll. F. Opperman, AUlrU8t 20.

August 21.'
, Sherman CamatY-Three' Inches of rain the

Labette Count�-Shock threshing' nearlv
lut week has hindered mowing and stacking .' ,

,
'

# • the down barlev and wheat. and threshing. S·. G I d T ok'
'

-over, Wheat In shock has been da.magedE'
, lOS', rWa,a.laDer ':3 ,S' much by wet weather. Weather cool and verybody busy tr,ylnlf to keep stacks. shocks

cloudy. making It tine corn weather. Clean
and bunched lIT!:in, from .prout'lng and rot-

corn looks good but needs some sunshine. �1:'eg·gre�':.P:h':.'wr��ct�ea::s�:oc�'1:r:.:'�h�:�g� \

r�:�stot21.t�e ha,y put up.-Wllbert Hart, T�St:! ;:,���o:� "'�4c:f.er�s�f:�1IIt ,::I:hge �ft��� cost but little mere than wood

In��nlou���t�-;"���c'::sd o[��� f!'l�a���� ����y r:trb::�:r:t:� ':.���.ot ��.o�:rt?b�:: and never need paint nor repairs.
August S a.nd 9. Threshing not done yet. of Ruleton. barley 72 bushels. Will Detwiler

,

...._'t --Up·,'�-_'t' Blo'wDowo'•Plowing the order of the day. when dry of Ka.narado. wheat 40 bushels. and wheat 'IAIII -.a.. ......

'i.�t�!:L�:}L!li;.m sic:'��s dg{ngal�ve�I��l. a�� l� ������ ;:'::'.:021�ushels an acre.-James

Self-Se�teri�g comes ready-
ev�::e���.ft�un$�:'�.:'i��h��:�:e�al:;'uaJ�O:� O�LAHOHA. .eurved to the righj radius:' You
account 'at sott tie Ids. No threshing done Alfalfa Comaiy-Plenty of rain. Wheat In can build fast, but you must
yet. Much wheat will be damaged In the stacks and shocks Is growing. Whe"t will
shocks and stacks by wet weather. Corn In averaae !2 to 15 bushels an acre. Spring Ael Quickly _
roasting ear. and will make a good crop.-F. crops good. Pastures are green and stock
C. Woods. August 21. doing well.-J. W. Lyon. August 20. U YOU are 1I0ioll to bare 8af� Ifrain, feed
Johnson Count,y-Fail plowing being' "1leaver COUllty�Weath'er more favorable and water st«!llfe this year. Tell,us'what

W����· a�}'���e g\�m �ows�atrer�lilsU"yde�r �rn'th:o�C�OPJo tht� I��ll�ewA���:'geB��O���� ,our needl are and we wili !ldvlse you re-

than usuat, Threshing has been delayed on smaller than J.t was last year. Threshing I(lIrdinll' size.. capacities and c'osjs. -

account at treQ.uent rains. GeneraHy wheat progressing slowly. Yield of wheat Is small. We can Quote price. of materials and put
Is poor. Some oats are not yielding as much er than was expected. Wheat ,1.05; cream ,ou in touch with experienced men to do'
as expected.-L. E. Douglas. Aug,u.t 21. 19; kanr 45.-E. J. Waiters. August 21. tbe work. Get this ioformation now.
Clay Conoty-Farmers ,say that ground Is Payne CountY-Plenty at rain makes

too dry and hard to plow. Oats are light ground eaoy to plow. Late Crops prorntae a. The I"-"·ral Fir 'lin" Cand chatfy. Corn and roughness coming on good yield. Cotton Is late owing to the wet "':;IIR' eproo 0 o.

����Zlo�e'l'n"e���ur:;'osrt:I':.�s. 1S �:gr��':.d'!,�°'l� ;i.a��I:r·ot :���s �lI/r:�t'to ::s���d:toc� :204 Lopa AveDae YOugstOWD, Olito
trost Is going to hold ott until corn and looking fine. .B" hay crop. Wheat Ul "

@>"other crops mature.-H. H. Wright. August oats 32; corn 70; katlr 7O.-Fred F. Leith, /feat:

21. August 21. Builders Material

Reno Couoty-Weather cool and wet, NO McInt....h Coonty-No raJn In....Tsaly. aIld 1e Suppl, Company
threshing or hay.lng, Some plowing being Inches so far In A ....ust, Corn expected to Kansas City. Mo. ,.,... ......
done In the rain. Grass growing rapidly, make 10 to 60 bushels an acre. Hay crop ....,".S._�
Corn prospect. are best In 15 years. Broom· will be large. Not ,,11 the hay ts cut yet. "--------------- ..
corn g,rowln:g weli. Third crop of altalta Upland cotton looking well, but ,lowland
ready. to cut. Not much broomcorn was cotton getting too large. We are promised a.

planted thl. year. Potatoes making a large bIg crop at cotton. but wlU be late. Too wet
11P'••Ii'!P..!'JIIJ�iliillII9iP.i..iPI�lNlIilillll,.crop. Wheat ,I.; corn 75.-0. Engelhart, to p-low. Farmers are tlUlna their .1IQ8.';'"

August 20. H. B. Water.. Augu..t 211.
'

.ln��eefu\�;?·2�. C�,':,��t_;;��O��o�-I�r::t�S ;Ii�r�� we�n:ea�::'�_;���etwll�a��k!re!}�Od:,�lt ¥�
crops al'C not do'lng so w'ell. Some crops plow at tim.... "'nd too wet to thresh. Wheat
wel'e damu.ged a ,great dea,l by hall In the daIll'aged badly where It has not been
enst central secti"n at the county. Fully.6' threshed. Wheat making trom 1 to 20
per cent of the pral>le hay cut It",.. bee. bushels an acre. Averall"8 about 1! bushel...
damaged. some.a total 10'.. Peaches rotun« Spring crops look tine. Wheat ,1.10; kaflr
on the trees on account at exce.slve i'aln's.- 50; ,butter !'5: eggs 8; potatoes $1.20; oat.
John H. Cox. August 21. SII.-W. S. Sells. August 19.

H!';:t�:'do�rg��%;!��:r th'!,V�:-�I�wf:r:!��:: .,...�c�«::�70<;::t�'!����. r:I':,�er�:��
Not much threshl·ng done. Sow'ed cane a.,d Kost wheat that was not otacked .... been

mIllet ..re heaVl' crop.. Stock doing betJ;er, threohed. Whf'at yle�dlnc 8 to 10 buahel.
not so many tiles. Many farmen are buyl... IUl a� Oat..... malt t.arms almost a total
tractors. and much land wlU be plowed for 10... Corn' will be a larg-e croP. aDd IIOme

wheat this faU. No dlseaBt! &monw ,,'tock. will do to husk soon. Hea"y roach croll.

r6�if.�� �:t��,fr�� lou:.!!r��· Fat boa� �� 18. �..'b":t�dl.t�':.'st ��tter 0;_ l'7.

DleklII_ (Joa1lQ>'-Weather fine. No ra,11l 1'uIIIaata.. C._�-Had tb� day.. of
tor a ,few '<Ia)'.. GrolU\d cettlng 10 8'00<1 can- _In tlalll week. ,,'t,..' t..., wee... of <icy
dl,Uon lor !>Iowl,ng. Wh'eat In shod< badl7 _tlter; No erops bave nt,fered ,for mole·
'dame-Ired. Some wlaeat was not cllt. on ae· _ thbl 7_r. ft. coul\ty ..m proda.,.e,
count of soft !leld.. Average ..Ia_t makt,.. _ore earn tbaa ally _prevlou. ye...... ,No die·
10 busheis an ..".... A heavy cro�or 11.."...an &IIlODIr stock.

' PlentF ..", fora8fl crope.
and th.. third 'crop of al,tat.fa rea to IMlt Our _t prosperous p<eople IU'fl stOdt: rat.... l"II.
up. Farmero are two week. 'beh n4 ..Itk· and we are 'Proud, of our ne.. law_prot4!CUnw
tb.<!lr' ..ork.-F, lL L'OreoD, AllPlit :2L ...nel'll of public bre'eillna stock.-K. D. OHn,
� c...-�-Thre.h1q progreal.. A.CU8t ... "

,

..1""'1"4y a..inc t" e""".sIVe ra1n8. Wll...t
I �"hUq 2 u, 2,. bushel.. an acre. Ko..t at
this time a"......t..g 1t bushel.. Cora wtU
m'il,ke • IV8fl Fleld ban'lntr _r1Y t,l'08t, Fee4
plentU.'I. Grou.,d.1n best possIble 'CiIndltloa ..... ..: d-p-;-tio-nAha...... on L.rm _a. Ir� plowlnl(. Ac"...... 'IIf wlleat ..m-" .. ..., � .""- � 'e- ... ....

Removes Bursal Enlargemea... ""mewhat reduced owlng to Inability to chinery is larger than lIIost men believe.
Tblckened, Swollen TIss... pre.:;:.:",;;;:::;:_--::;m�r:o�A::!a..! ThI8 ehargoe is 8Ometbiog olle eannot
Curbs, Filled TeDdons, Sore- "ut 'of dle 'shock. 'Wheat yield abl>ut n esca�, blat it ea. be redueed if tood
Dess from any Brulae"or Strala; bush",ls:aD &'C1'e. Oats 'tJ'op ncht. Ct>nl 'Iii .llbelter is provided Here is aft a�
Stops Spavin Lamenen. Allays paia. ��e�� ft"tr:..""N;X:�::!! !:gnC:I l�o!..=r.t 'deprediltion tAlbl�' �whiclt has lJeeIl
Does not Blister, remove, the hair_ Prospe>cts ue tor a.. early frost, T.h'lrd >croP worked out for Kansas conditions.
lay up the horse. ""'.08 a bo..... of ,altAilta, l'MIIly to >CIIl,t. Stock 'Or all .It".da .

- ._ Ibbktn. ',IDe. Wa,te:rm"lt>n, crop will be • Anaual Aver&�
tleU..ered. Book 1 K free. •

taBu'"e. Wh_t U; 'COrn 811; h'&y " to U:2 • Deprect;atloD LIte

ABSORBINE, JR., the �tiseptic Iiai- to....-o. G. 00a. ....at 11. Per CeIlt III Year.

f k• d F S i"- S......I- ......_� bu ImpNlv� U BladrerB, cralft ..••••. ', . . . . ?Il 1:2.5'
lDeat or man m. or ynov UD, u_ lIer cent In the tut l1l'Ontlt. Oat1l thftlBbl"lr. �I.dtore. eo", •.•• ,', . '...

',' 11." UL.·

Gouty orRheumatic depoelta,Swollea. 4 to .2t bushel" &0 a:cl"e. ,PraJrle lULl"'" de- CVlttutw.o,' ••.•... _ •••..

'

,'1,�, n.t· .

Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell ...... ,I'ayed on a'C�ullt 'lit r.t,ny weather. "lhrcll brD... 1I&n\O.. ,
,

... :-.... 11.11 1••'
'

'. • 41 d • t1e"-- hal' h bleen daaaq'fld loy wet _th",r. fIl "'......... '.'IS 1 .
mo� if you !'nte. ..1 an ..2 per bot ., 11[,&D3' &re pI'Owl... fOr wlle.t this fall. A miU "., .... " .•.... '.51 11.8

dealera or delivered. Manufactured onJr.:' lal1!'el' &'Ct'eatre or .....t wm be ..._ tlaJa Ouollo", ealllH �.......... V.15 n.1

..F.�OUNa,p.D,F••209' IL,.prllla.llld, y'68!I", th lbr YM.no. Pao!t1lre8 ..-4 UI\! UNI. t..nk. I.n II.'
IIt<ock: J'Ooktnlr _u. ll'h'erl! wUI bi!! boat t1t"tl<& Harrow., tooth •••..•..... 8.U 11.'

f<eI!!iIlntr dane tbh, fsU 'alld wla,�l!!'• ......I(J. W. rnaft�hea\7 '.n .-18.1
JOlIn r, A,U t '21. ay N. , ,. V.VC l�.' ,

....._ "1lIty-'Wiet _the:r k.. de- =,rak""', , :
7.8' ltol

lay<e4 rum'tIIl 'lI.......llOllll. KUlY tar.me'IW Hit.? l=:r ',' .. , " .. , 11..11 8:'11

over Ute '.tate Ila� at- .p Il� ot a.·· Hell'M -=..' ::;: ::: :::: . :J: n:I
leblng cutting thelt 'tV"'_t. hnlu!l's..:N 'Manu!"!! l!pt"ea:d'er 11 U 8 t
stili stacking between 'showers.' Corn IIroB' Mowers '

' . . . . . . ...

7"SO 12' S
peets _""'" better. Pasture. &re JIl tlrsl :P1a.t re.' �..... 7'15 140
class condlt10n. No hAy <lut yet. A.Uaita PI-OW:' S'\1�n � .. " ... :. 8:4� 11:9
has been cut two to three times. and most 'Plows' walklng···········.. 6 09 164
ot Il has been spoiled betore It eould be put, 'Plows gang :... 7'40 13'5
up. A tew sales over the county. No taU R'

. . . . . . . . . . . . .• '8'18 12' S
plnwlng has heen done.-John Ostllnd. Aug· Be":::::' . .

ust lB. Sleds. : :.::::::::::::::: g:i�' �t:
Thoma. Co�ty-One ot the �ettest har· Threshing machines .....• 12.00 S.8

vests In hl8tory-just completed. Some wheat Wagons. • 4.S9 20.5

2

Built as heavy as necessary. yet very
light weight and WIlY stead, I1IIInlng,
on account of modern advanced de.
sign and Throttle Gttvemor. Cushman
engines are not light weight com
paredwith other hi�h grade engines,
but they are very Iight; weight com
pared to farm engines of the old type.
Cushman41L P. weIehs only 190 Ills. Mount,
eel on iron truck. a boy can pull it around
and put it to work. Cushman sizes 8 to 20
H. P. are 2-c,IInd8r, which secures much
steadier power than one cylinder engines of
same horsepower. 8H. P.weighs only 320
lbs.; 16 H. P. only '180 100. and 2OB. P.only
1200 lbs, Compere th_wBlehts with those
of other' engines. Remember. heavy
weightdoesn'tmeanpower orsteadiD_

THE BEST BAY PRESS
There are many makes but oob' one BEST.

The ER,le Is the ONJ,Y preu with a pel'.
fected selr-recd. If you want to be &UI'e of
the blggeat capacity: the cleanest. eureer
work; minimum coat ot repairs. up'lteep anel
operation coat buy nn Engle. :Made in 811 sizes
from the Engle Jr. 1 horse press 'to the biggest
power models. Write roe iIlustrnted ·folder.

THE BEST KAnR BEABER
A really succcssru} and highly profitable

ht!ader. It. will save you hOUTS ·and hUUfS of
hard. bllck�bfeaklng t.oll and will pay for
itself In one scuson. Gets ALL the Iwads-·
slmlJle hand-lever adh�ts to BllY helirbt. Cuta
clean and sharp; elevatcs pcrt'ect17. Eagle
dealera will Rho", you. Write for IllUstrated
folder: todQ'.

EAGLE BAY PlESS I: IMPlEMENT CO.
Desk K. Muskogee, Olde.

Admiral Hay Press Co.
110:.: 79 Baasas CUy,Miss...... :

.lmD IDEAS "rI.·1Or £tn of In·
ventlons Wanted by

'lDa'n1lfMtmera "nd prl_ offered tor In...entlonl.
0... ....r book....., tn•. P..ntit red or Foe Betu....d.
VIOTOII 01••VAlia .. 00" W_I.....o D. O.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE August 28, 1915.

Fall Plowing Being Rushed:
Corn in Roasting Ear and Lookin, Well

BY OUR COUN'l'Y OORRESPONDENTS

Many farmers are holding their wheat
in the stack ill the expectut.iou of bet
ter prices. 'fh,;.)' lire working hard at
fall plowing whenever the weather per
mits, Corn is maturing rather slowly.

KANSAS.

Concrete over'
SeU-Senterlng

makes the fastest, simplest,
ch eap est form of everlasting
construction. Use it for your
silos, your grain and water tanks.
You need no forms, there's no

complicated construction.

Build It yourselt. One that wIll
hold !JIore and cost les" and
g.uarilnteed to keep ensilage III
pertect condition In the hottest
01' coldest \Veatner. 'Wind-proof
and atorm-proof.

_

Investigate

,THE ECONOMY
-the silo sensation ,at t'he year.
Send your name·.today tor full
partlculars. estimate at cost an(l
ten practical reasons ,why the
:U:CONOMY Silo Is the cheap.st
and best silo for you' to own.
Address ,

ECOIlOIIY SD.O COIIPANY
litO ".-:to.1iAft., KUla! City, 110.

Concrete 'Mixer Plana

&FREE BI... ,rlnll and laotnlctloa.
"'r 1iUJ141ag !he beot pr_

deal ho_....do __ , .........
:fl!nled. Your name OIt_POI' cud brl!lP
all AB80LUT&J.Y FBEIii. WRITE. I
lllelllol 111.. Ct., 101 ,...............
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Farmers 'Mail and Breeze
......r ;;. AHli .�!' .. ca..;t.... �.

P.ltllllhed Weeki,. at Illlclltil ••d �ae""'l.tnet•• 'J,1opeka, K•••••0' • , '

ARTHUI\ CAPPER, PaJlU.ber•
'" CHARLES DILLON, M�.Ia. EcUt�.

T. A. M�NEALt Editor.
A. L. NICHOLS.

. ..u.oc:'ate Edltqr. "

Llft.toclt. KdIWr ..••.••••••••••Turner WrICh&
Jlleld _ F. B. Nloholll
,.._ DoIn�, Harley Hatr.. •

lllarkoll C. W. Metak.

Elltend ..
'

lecond.da.. malter' Feb: Ie.•

1801. a' tile POltotrlce 01 Topeka, Klnau, un
.... !let 0('0>_ 01 Mal'C:b 8. 1870.

SPECIAL '1'0 ADVERTISERS.
Cbanaes In adf'ertilellllllents or orders fa dis·

eootJnue adftnJ.emenli nnllt reach us not
later tban SaturdaY morning, one week In ad·
"'ace or the·date of pnblleaUo", W. beIIln to
... up tile pAper on Salurdn,. An ad can
IIOt be slopped or ebRDled after It II I"serled
Sa • J:l1ae and the page has been eJectrolJ'ped.
New advertiscments caD: be accepted aDJ' time
MondRY. 'l'he earUer ordcra and adverttslnl
copy are In our handa the better eer91ce "0
_ ctN tbe adftrtlMr.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES,' - -. ,- "De·t'e.r, ODe Don.....

ADvEaTISIl'fG'RATlIII'J.
.

I
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th��' the_great &acial .. plow ,which P�.s� over. .,Wa_ )�, Uttle d.aDBer 'of .ili� �mp�dle .�p'r��d.ii(g iinto th,ecountry dug a ar.;at\hole here 'ud thl!!- I. the �I . "drJ'graae or'1eaves. ,.... ".' I.�:
� It would "appear as\ if when the Lord lll�a about ent site 'Of L e Tahoe. You are at Iiberti' to '. Of· eollllle aU. tH ru� lUt. cap "be "pr�ulalitedfiIiiahed making the world, he had. a lot �f waste tak� your choi� betw�n .�� two t'laeoriH. ar·II-::-', ... all tJae_ tJaat tie 1�"DU{II� o. _forest� left over an.d just dumped It pr�mlscuously you are not 8&tJ.�edo 'Wlth el� ODe ,daft. ..� " � �.•'!ate wiIJ not .:entlrel1 .,:::;:,* foroe8�o�t here in the western part of the United Sta:tllS. gf ly�ur own. r ref�se to �aue� tIl.e !lu�' ot' � ,It )lIIDJIOIIIIib1! :toy�e �,: , ..,�ef�l.�f.ter a few million years man eame along and' chew the �g ab�ut Jt. TJaeni are �.�....,. TIItire are mea, _

wbo. woUld .��t: .. �t.cli . .ill a.'divided it into states.' - pose who would Sit up half

the:�,tr'JiII«·to JII'Oft ���.Jl� weli not eareiaJly . .'watelled.
Take the state of Nevada, for example.' U is tha� the glacial plow. theor, Sa ..... ,�. pe Of ��:��� lDan wOald'_t .�.lIlOI'e:th!lJl!about 400 miles long and 300 miles wide. If it othera who. w�u1� mIss a lp� w e � trieil to·' c.e .�te}j. � • pow_ aU hat ths by ..�.e�"

were smoothed out it would be a thousand miles �
prove �ha� this IS an ex�met v�lClUlO erater, �- .�e '��.'" fool.;ja ·lMlrD ,iDi;c1 :1I1e' :wor1d1 each.long and 700 miles wide. Within the confin� of .t9 �e\ it Is � ma�ter of �ferellCe. All I'� � of .e ... �� the .u_p�. �f �� h not

this state there are a hundred millioJl square uPlea or. care to know IS that R 18 the.mod iM:autiful '-: HkelJ: (G be.,�.,. But. tIU!.� �Oi"', by.of territory which so far as is known are of\. no. bodJ, �f wat� _I. ever have se'l.D, ,,!Ith. the possible
_

·the � .� I � !'8tisfied,18 do1Dl. &. I'eatvalue. There may be minerals UIlder them, although. exceptl� of ;Yellowstt;>ne lao1I;e �hlc!t r�mb1ee i,� ...� W preven� f� fuea, �il.'r �he �I?�.i<0fnone has yet been discovered but agriculturally' greatly•.Ga�) sruqiking �n� ·diiapl�g. m the...,..,un.t:, jD�ba�a'te eutt",,,dO��',9.f ;��.,.. ",'1i� "�reoeakin it would nire & million acreS to raise ./ cloud��light �f �he' ��, It ;res�bte!l ,a l���� "� �l'l1e �e' foresta t9'" �,.t e��'�<:'; C

" ,,-::' !�
h�' ti fy t�appetite of • healthy katydid.' spldndld, epl.eraId, bpund round WJth the. ever"s� '.. 1Jaere are. of coul',lle. tree!!�whlcli·:o� . .Cuj;enoug . ,0. sa s .e . mountains clothed, .:wi.th their, cedlU's' Uke an*nt ::.. do� ...nd turned into. lUillber•. �eir r ".

.

Of course great mmeral we.lth ha� been developed ; 'LetUlDon. c; '- •
•

•

' •

'

•.•• ,'. h
•

' ". - \� 'I:It.• - ben�t' iDat.e.cl·O!�· ,��,�'t� f' '. .Thf1IJD �e,,��. �he grll,!'t Com.stock �me for
..el(�mple,,_ Tahoe lake hall'a businell{l ofi'lt.,own _,de' from . tl'ou.,le 18 tll§t;:-'�e,':m.,..",t':�.i1:�1i tiJ, theWhICh III Its time was tbe r�c�est.Silver �lDe m the

. being a,.p'_ee w��re ,tourist. ,�j;her;·.� n 'i8f�t" of:.; �� moat v.luabl<�or�s�s;;�er.e ·�eJtJ.'01�";��..• :�� .:' .�orl� and made several ml.ll�onalretl o,!� of rat�er th� grea1-"t breeiiiDg place!! f.,tro.ue.�m thl!'wwI4<"- It takes.a ]�ng 'f;iJDe;to: 1J'O�.. �.,�e:,i�"jlteeIDf�ll,?r clay. Then _the!e JS the Goldfield �i8trlct;..... Many men �ake � living during the sUIll!l\,er. and' 'but a mighty· s�OI't fhpe to de�ti'oy.. it.". If �e���_'which .has proouc.ed a I�rge number of fortUnes and. fall m.onths 'fishing, ·for .trout aDd sellm.g�their eatcA.:;· era.h�.:of �4iu!l, w;�e •.inlt m� &�.i8(�t'>Jp,r,�t'also given the opportunJty to. captu!,e a large Dum· .

_ If �owev�r, yo,! I�bor under��e·<impres�. that .t�e· .

, ..reserv.� �d ,fues kept. �llt· ant fo�5t h���t y�,her of suckers! but th� question a.rI8etl! lYhy waate tourists 1i��e arl1 su�eited WIth. lake tr�ut, .forget Ito.
I

JP.I.tru:e wouleJ, reforest It, ,but�.the
. AID!:lrll)8:Jl�'l�ple80 mueh land Just to hide a)few mlnes.m IU·� Thete They are not, II:am' told th�t the �hermen 'get .

&Je" too new' and too iimpati�t· 10 proylde' iD",tu,t'are' 20,000 leas Jloople in the whole great state. of. ..about 40 centa a p'ound. for tlie fish undr.8ecI. A. .

way·for a future geDeratiQil.' '.'
'

. � ,\
.

/,{Nevada tban in Sha_wuee ·county and when you nde fish. loites, some ,foity or fifty p�r cent' of weiltht ,_ yYood 'seems _'to be abo�� tlie only fue! ab.o� �ere.over' the st�te you do not wonder why there are � In dressing, so that. t1!� tJlO�t· ready
•. for,. cook�g, '.flie company.' whiCh owns the" Tahoe • taver�" il'efe� .people 1D the state, but why t�ere are ae many costs}�m 70 to 80.cents IL.. pound. Wlthout,jurl'!er _lar�l't (ll}d most �pep:sive -�rt �on . the .take, �'"as there are."" ..

.

.•.. . 'explanation you Will" understliljd ,that the 'toUllsil . OWDI'i ·the" DII:rr?W 'go��'�Droad . w.bieh. J;Il�'lfrolDWe passt;ei through Reno,. fa!pous for J�a �I'w:or� gets 'bash much roftener than trout•. , J:'" ' : ..
;. T�kee. Ii�a�ion U'p'ft� �o!t:� -�-to �'}iiate.and for b�JDg the place 'Yh�re RobeJ;t F1�8Immone.

. The, tourist eaD fish. if lie d��s.. �e must f-ira�: .

,The., tram IS f�lled. bDy·,a�lit!�1lrIIllI�i�e �oo��iIlg· put thl} ,kJbosh o..n the flStlC, ehampionshlp. of olle
dIg �p-� to, s8Clire.;-the, �."ISSlon' of' the !!ta.te.. ':Oi. "'''. ens:ne '!3uch as 9,"-.11 to"f;� f:.O.mDl9.!f�.i.1)r.r� ,!�rsJlUlletI.. J. Corbett. •. ·Ca.lifOl1lia•. He mulit fh�Ji'-' get' his lis!ling �ck1e;' _

,
..a�,:.r. It ,ll?�ks li�, .� �9y�,�m��Witli·,��!)lle.f.wlsh here to C?rrect a sta�m�t WBJc.h 11as ape whieh, will cost h� 'anywhere froJ¥ $2 up j;O $25, �ogul �n.etl.c:�·lbch .pult-:,��.�rDt,I.&CJ'08S.\'t�.�-peued frequently I� the I!ublic press,: which sttP-ted' according to fiis money and desire to be a real sport." . ,t�ent;1 but:-JS a sa�cY", self'l!uMI(!len� 'l�ttle -p\.eh�,·that the �em&D In �I the.statJon anno\ln� Then be must get a boat 'and bait. Then he i'lt 'likely

.' witIk a whls�Ie' «:ntlfe�y o�' p�oportlOD to'rl�S .J!�e�h!lt the train wcnlld ��lt_lO;.mmutes .at Ren�,ln ,to suffer disappointment. The trout, gazing at.:the and 1iee� � b� )Dorclln�tely proH of t}ae fact:: So.�t
·

order that persons desmng divorces .mJ�ht be ac·
_
tendenoot thi-oqh. ibe' limpid wa,ers of .• t�� .lake, .. 'g<?etI� puffm�' and��o�mg .�p an,d over' the' ,!"JI�e�ee-

�
oo_edated .and then proceed 'on t'helr �o.urney. I.. spok.him, Ai. once aDd calmly 'wi�kibg 'his other .eYe, ...R1Y.�r frp.m.:· Truckee f..c)c Tah:� '�Ity;,e

..
��r,��.�D-.� erecll'bly Jnfo�ed th.t thls statement.was much .� hiB tail -:tJWimS away. : " -t. '. utea} lettingJout -Bin ,ear�"piJttJng' sh,lelt,. 'N!: mu�hexagger..�, that .s a matter of faet"a di"oree can· . ---..

�'.,
.

_ as to sa1.,' "I .a& the biggeat thing:iliL tbe,e' paFtsBOt be obtained in Reno in Jess ,thin two �ys if I Jui!e n!lt.n '. for .tr.ou�.� ¥�ny !l.ma� I sU'p· ..and leau'\ 'make ,"s muc)! rm.Ise .as:; iny �of. t'he big-'it ill �ectecl to sticl,c. 'PerBODB o!ltaiDinA::.divorC4!.8. pot!e''1lJ.�Il.be· .oou� Jt and l'u�f: o�t· bls ellest and· . fell�w8."1 ."

../
...

;; ;., ':-j�'" �. .' "': ':,1," .t'in less thaD that length of time artU'mlDlJlg, some,
'\, 'tell.

�

&bO�t the., gIO!!�.us trQJlt flsh.mg he had. on., Incide1)ta.lIy., 'I might�-T,emark. tli�t the. r..mi�lI.r fare. risk of'having the decree Set. aside. Tbe_cdurta of, Lake.Tahoe,.a�d_J;low he pl�yed .. ·wlth the.speckle� .OD this roall is.lO cellts.a mile;' .' ;:'\-:::-"".�Nev.da wish to be accommodating b_ut .they mud beautIes ,untJl f"mi1ly, wearIed, .out, th� fIsh �ave . When John Fremont WfoS hUnting. a
. w''Y' .llr�fletlta'bUsh a li!!Jit in order to preserve their ;dignity. .:f. �t!tufgl:� wert tau!ed�m. I :WIll .not a'll:d' the..�ntinl!nt· he. fo,ul_ld ibis �e ':Tahoe( but wasJl.'J)· :

.

ADyway it should .not be eR'ected that a Judge of ".
e 0, a

_t
mnoeen rou on my consfclenc.e '!1

'. in a. condit.ion to really. enjnv "U bllcause'. �e:;..nd·a court of competent turisdiction in Reno would ' t!,en, I don t wlde_nt to spend the m_oney 01,' j.lsblng 'his men
-

were' nearly ";starved�\vhen-;they� 'lUTived.f k
J

h h h ldiD
. hcense and tac .

F'
.

.

d ,. >

1 ...l.. I
'abandon a ga.m� 0 po er w en e �as 0 g a win· ...

me �cenery oesn t. appea panlcular y to-.JJlenning I'DlI;nd and convene' court every time the train Elaving sacrificec\_ all claim fO}' fame as a fisherman when they are- starving a!,d nearlydrozen and .. don'tpulls in.' _

.

yO\! may believe me when I tell you ·that. I I did. know when they -,aTe to ,get any,: :D)ore' gl'ub._ �S.till,-' There is not a great amount of wild m�untain' see �he sun riljle' on' Lake Ta·ho.�. '.l'he sight is wortll even-at that, .Jo�n was ,.�press d' i,!it)l�the;��rv_9lousscenery along the road between Salt Lake City and losing ""n hour's sleep. to witness. Rising in spJendid beauty of �thll!. mo�ntam·"Iak,e. ..:. .' '�. .:Lake Tahoe. I do not recall apy s�ch sh?rt curves radiance above the7mpuntain range on the .east- it j However,..hls neeos:wer.e;j)ressi.!!_g and�his pack .ani-· and, steep grades as are commOlLfID Colorado and covel'S, the water as w�th a sheet of �o1tel! go!d. mals, lJ!.!lny of _theDWWel'el"il.lrelj.d� starved lI,:nd ,thepartJ! of Utah.. In those .states it is not ��omm<?n _ _' .,..., . ,

, .' 2�·. . _: rest so we�k� fl�m !i�ge�'�¥-t:�e)'. co�� ..h�rdl.yto run arovnd a mou�taln three· or four .t!mes,'�n, The Forest ';n'eserve's· i, travel. T4e w:e�;w.ere.:lD bttlfl_ ��t�r_·t)Ond�t!?n.,BO It, .' order to get over it:' I was. told ·that m ,)�P_Ing" ",
�.

'.
.

� l' _ .'.•,... _ -'WIl:� necessar!. �o .}eav:e ('�ll 'bfgg"ge�<(lnd .;ect�pwent
·

. aro';lDd o�e of t�ese .curves 'Ylth. a lon� tr-,,"m� t�e- This is a �,'ernment"fot'e8t ·t'eserve...A gooo deal./ which was no� .atls�lutel:r neceSS!iry: .-.
_
'" ..'"e��e was trll;velmg m.one ..

dlrectlon w�i1e.�e r�r - of criticism has been'ilidulged,in about'�he govern" John had wlth'bl� a
..�!,alVbrass caJWon.;>wlilCh'end of the' tram was gomg 'in �he 0pposJte dlrectton ment forest reservation· but I am .satisfled that. it lIe. had taken. along for. pur.poses'.oi! offense. j\1Id de-,

on the 'track below:· The' �iiginee:r car�less�y �x.:
"

is a good-policI an'd should llave been 'inauguratetl, .

fense' but li�h¥ad not��,iound itP'y.:-:£ig!lting, },t9.rth._JKlCtorated ,out of �is cab wmdow a,!� lilt '.the ,b�ld� .. 50 yea�s sooner }Jian. 'itwail. cI an intelligent· policy �. ,:wbi�e to d� llil!d:_ so 1!0Iil!�uded tl)a.t he c�ldf. (l�!!pense,heaa of a fiLt. �OUrlst who w�s standm� on t�e rea!. of fo,rest conservation ha,d: .been i!l!ta}>lisbed half .a" :Witti the. ,cann!;m.' ThJS aban�oneC! gun'�'y un'.platf�rm adnllrmg the scenery. The fat t,?Urlst was'" century ago and enforced, :-this country would. have,' moJes�d f?r Jpore "<t.h\n. 4(),.yea�s }lDtU �lfe' people'surprlsed and remarked to a fellow passenger as be' bad an abundance of·good timber to lIupply tbe needs at Tahoe City f�und It, m9unteJilt O}l the 1!luf� 01l.er,wiped the saliva from his hairless'dome of thought! of· the. people .for all' �me.
.

.

10l}ki]lg·tbe lak.e at"its .nort!ie� point'and nere ittbat he bad labored under the impression that it .

.'
.

... .' .remai s; a 'r�#DndeJl Qf�{;4e'- great aDd �men.se\yrained in that· part of the country. � f�1!.e rmpre�tg� J?t'evans concel'l\.lDg goyer�ment difficult journey. of ·the· "Fathfinaer." across, the-. • forest reservl\ll. ',I thmk most persons ·believe, that ·'co:Q.tinen't -,
.

.

: _. .- '. ..' _ .

- v when a. forest 'YllIIerve is {lDce established �no t�ber . ,'t-.. _.'
,

_�I 1',", '. "

e
"

-
. ..4 t Lake Tahoe . is .permitted to..be cu� f�om that 'reseriation. �

•.TI!e· , ..' .. ',,;��ie'·,-'l81·.'�·J.:;,.ft i' ....
.

.

�
.

... -. ,...fact is·that a grea� deal Of:ttmber.�.,cut fr?mi"th�se" ,�.\,." ,-.L�\ a•. '-. e�r.: :� ':>:�'r· Lake Tahoeris said to be the largest- body ot<ater" reserves bIJt the government- �ents deter.nllne what -, .. '!1here i� 'OJl� th� i> notice ,!iere '!hd that III. thll;tin the world at this altitude. Whether :this is true timber shall be cut. They also' require,�the persona; YQu �t ten'Ar� .tbe· 1ook8:of a,�man :�t hiS_or not IBm not'prepared_to show. ':!'he statement cutting the timber to take care of-.tIij'MuSb.so tha� � ,!>u'aPlesa'.or stlatiOJl'.'t!I Jlhen he IS at'JiOJ,:ie.. Wi!! havehas.,gone IJndisputed now for a number. of y� �dl i� does' ·not become a· fif!!.. br�er. 'ii' .-
'-

••.• '. ,:•.\..: .j: he,en t�mpiDg ��, a: ntt�� _.th!t:o:woods� far as I a'lll concerned, t.he recor�c can stand. :As, Rules'· for' 'JPI�r�jng, &g!I.ln!'t fi�� are"e.tabli81i�.' '. 'with �. ��. ,wh.... I>1V�)1d�:,h'lI:v� .��� l�1!Pwed·a.matter of fact,the 1'a.k:e is 23 mDes-long and 16 'by the govetnment·'a.nd epfQ� 8.!1 tar ... posBl"\ile, t�.av.ocatlQ1lJ,f.of ·.:��biC}{er b__��" that· miles wide �and betwee� 6,000 and 7,o00'''feet high.
.

by, t�e for�t �ngerll. H�� ;�e some.·of the· rnl,.,�. -he ,18 thtl!lp!'�.at:�op � .NeYada;" .• !II�.�
..
pUs 1\.ll'here are two theorietl about how it happened to� J�o not throw lighted�Plat4lhea:',iD the dry lea,_v., .�.•"«J-·:iafdr,..�!",ltke·.�� ,f� .!eMt:'..:fer .th�get. here. One is that �aDy ages' ago, prior to the and. underbruell.-;; c·l.t.

'

>' '", _

... .- �st,.fieJ�; :t?iJt ,. \�l. tll�i'h�'�'IIe".�·'e!aokeIcrime of '73, this was a vast crater. Finally "tb,e,
•

Do no� ��'!c ,.the: 'fir!!IJ�:,1oar pi�� � tlJ� " 1�1t_of •. bl!h�•. I �clet:s�"he,'Js �t.g�. hold···:·votea:no ran out of-steam and quit'l Nature,88w .bg�tedCJga.:allowil.wh�re�hv�e,.pt.��.fu�. '.�GeII("� thilifev�iDg·':�'t';,W I!ft.",�m. a.�.� tbit�he hole aft the top of. the volcano.:..wo�ld be -Do not bliIld larger,canip.5tea tha.-_ue'� . ,Vy� �S'-I have i�t'l!p8t:�•.M'';J:;�!fe lilU�l!lg·

a b�ly place to locate a hJg� lake where In the .-,d� be cl!-re'ful;.-tq extingufllh Lthe ca�p· fire wilen ··'t(fll., bis'b�pa I 'w.Guld Dot ha:v� ttW. _, sit� '�t 111nt(ature .tourists could spewl-theJl' money, and so t� . breaking' ��;:.'" '.
'.

•.
'. t- .

� ",'� 'in-\�, tboil�nd�1:!!¥'t" "

:11<"": iI.,. (.::::�<'
..

wit.1i water. Another. theory�•. ,.� �o� camp�. pfae�.s•.�sij,>� �w�eFe.. t��!.� ':.' I ,m·:.o! th�o��nIOtt�t;,N:t:�l!>'l',fP�l;��eedS( "; 1 '

... t·.�,'"
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE/
.

fengiGn as' badly., aa, .•n,y .. st8 e in. the Uilion. 'So
far as I IuiOw'" it is the only state which �as made
an opea bid 'for 'prize fighting and which lis a�
the prese�t time> flr· PILrtnersh;ip -wlbh a;, ga.mbling
g�$ "'.

'
.
.'

.

.� �t;. t;he town of B�nD wh\ch is ab'Dilt 30 miles,
from "OOe, Isc-a horse racing f&n conducted by the'
state • ." G&lpbIing' ls nob only-· permitfed out en
couraged by �h""lItate goverqment which acts as
bllinker and takes a rake-off Df 8 per cent on all'
bets. "1'"2hId' t)\ey 'are Hetting them high; On a single
day Jut }Yeek the bets. aggll�pted more than $60,000
o.f whlcli" the state pvlled.;tlown $4,800. From all ..

that I: call leam- -the gamblers run the state and
clect:;uc� Itttte officll,rs ail they" need .in 'their bust-
�ss•. ' .: _. /

'.And yet I ·am ':Gf the opinion that" Nevada has Bcni!
one of· the m08t'useful and I practical men to the
Unifed' Staus ilelJate that ·is found in that body.I have wondered how it happened that as good a'
man as Newlan<\s happened. to be sent to the senate
from iN'wada;. ,'_ ..

'

I ,thinlt
.
I said' something. In: a previQUS letter

about- the p�ncipil.l steames .which makes daily pilgrimages ar.ounlL. Lake Tahoe. The captain of the
boat, tells JPs tnat '.Ji_e has been sailing on this lake
for more tlian- 40.' year.' a.nd he looks as if he were
good for �. more..� pul'e air, pure water and
peaceful. 8urfoimdin�s ,ar_e COnducive to longev�tyr
If a centui.y.or two· after my day!! on earth

.

this
time ars .endell, 1, am, permitted again to viett tho
world and. take 81 tI1P to Lake Tahoe I .ball not; be
surprised to' find �tJti8 old 'GennaD capta.in stlll hale""
and. 'rigO.OU8, cD�d\icti�, ,his bOat; on. its dailysight�.e.eing rounds. �.. .

,
_:;,....�-.." .!- .:.(' '"

.,;., '.'

"

morning and every �v.ening y.ou can look upon a
picture such as DO human ,artist can put on can·

�vas-the lake @hining in the twilight like molten
gold, while the--rugged mountains that girt and
guard it are lighted with the glow of the sun
linking to rest behind their everlasting fortresses.

_.

.A Tra¥eliDg People \
I am struck as I cross the country, with the greatamount o.f tra'\'el. We are getting to be the greatest travelers on earth. I believe I spoke of this

88 . being something of a wildeqlf!ss.' It is ill a
way, 'but there is an automobile road leading throughthe woods and along thi.s road. on the Fourth and
-£ift11 of July this year, I' was told 1,000 automobiles
pasaed, .That sounds like a big yarn but the man
.)Vho told me' doesn't look' or act like a liar.

During a week's stay at Colorado Springs I saw
automobiles I think from at least 12 different, statesin the Union. The drivers were men and women.
·Seme of them had made the journey -from tbeAtlantic coast and some from the Pacific. Some
from TexaSltnd some hom as' far noreh as Canada.

. It
.

mi�ht seem that thilt Wduld tell serrously on
the railroad travel, but the l1oadf'1 leading across tl;le. mountains of the West probably never had such
heav.l' traffic as now, They are running' long tra-ins
in. sections and evel'-Y seetion is cnowded to the limit.
Tllere has been' a. good deal'--of complaint a�Guthard t.imes but you wouldn'.t suspect i't if you took

a trip acr-DSS the continent. Of course the Pall·
RIma Expositio.n is creating considerable of this
'travel, but after all, that is only an incident. The
,peo.ple Just want to go somewhere' and the San
}l1rancisco 'Fair is an excuse. ".

£e&,;IDaJ Lake Tahoe.' A. R.ader·� Complaintr..as� ni8ht tJie biiliop ot ';Nevada put on his cleri�l Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeso-Some timerobes••nE held .•erocea here at La;ke Tahoe for the· ag.o 80meDne aSKed you· to pU'bUsh 1I0me Gf Ex-8en-..

ben:1-' '0,1 ;the' .....-t.. I laid in an ea.rlier letter ator Beveridge'li. ideas on�·the German IIltnatlon..--
.. In the tlres'ent EUl1opea.n war, Gr at least Inquiredt�at l fi!ld. beeD. 01111: guDning for �ishopB. I would If YGQ ,ad read them•. YOll merely acknowledgednot have. taken a ihot at this one. , I have no' havlnw. read them. »ut Dever publlsh any of them.c11angli!d my. mind:..., Of couree. you espect mpre frGm, Now, . frankly, .do you regard your' own opinions

a bl·S"";'. 'than' y.o.u ..1'_. from J'ust a --.m'o· �lU
and those of others looking on at a distance as 'be-""'1' uv
Ing worth more than tliose of men of Mr. Bever-'preac'ber.-aua.when a 1JI..n· fogged out in the cle

.

- Idge'8 abUlty who. have been on the ground andro'bei. ad·. churt;h dipitary of. the ·.rank of bi�op observed, for themselves the armies. of ·bGth 8Id'es?hall1. ...:.... _-vapl;l.,-M..Tes. mess of' WI.ordsand calla .The fact Is that we. are practically very strongly..II vu. _ .... _ w, blalled one w,"Y or the other on this war questionit a ae1!DiOD.·you.�e apt to.·fee1 that YDu.have bien and perllons are bound to discover' gradually thatbuncoed> ... .

'.

.

r-..;:' j'1.,. I, they cannot place confidence In Gur utterances If
It � .. ,-,.,�v;.�t ""'---bl'shop L._..J_'t a .fa'l·r s·ho-.·-· wfLP.err!ist In evading either IIlde of the quesUon.__", ..., WlIo ............... ... Woul'd It not lend strength and moral tone tolast _'lript•.;Be',was 'condueting eervices' out in the :rour page In' your excellent paper It YGU were too.pen'sir on the .danc.ec.ftlatfD""; erected b� the hGtel pracUce a kindly, ·generous disposition In pubUlh·.

- .... ". lng the utterancell for and agalnllt both sldes�peo]!le• .,,;.It, .... cold. or -the; few people who sati Is 1t nO.t ·a .remarkable fact that mlliny of the'aroUB�.·&t � edge of,the .. pl�tform 'and probably toltemQst.men,of.let�ers and others who have spentwaa, ��tO'r the�•. At· any t:ate. he didit't some time among the- contendln� armies 'have re-
succeed.,. :", _•.�'I.w"; '·n- up

_-� le�.'" the 1··mnl'es. turne4:wlth pr�Teutonlc tendenc e. although with-. ... .. � lUlU x....
�

.

out exceptions they ·went' there anti-Teutonic?sion !III' DHI �. be< didn't, really; mean it. H� .' Among. these are lIlx-Senator Beveridge, ..Jobn T.bad ·&.h017· �ne, put OD"'genedlly wi'Ul the clerical McCutcheon of the Chicago Tribune. Irwin Cobb.robes,. "'........·.didn't .";""m. to me t"'ere was' 'much. of O'Donnell Bennett and many others. None of theBe__ . -..·11 things, however, do you ever mention nor do. youanytld'ng b8hind tlie" tone. Still' it may be that I Beem to. think them worth while to. consider. Why?a d to -tli- b" '"'-- ."'] ti The q,ujlstlon here III: Why did all these men
m o�ng.·., " 1..""'1'!'JI(· In Uil ce., '''- change tHeir vlewlI? .Ars they all placed suddenlyHe made ·the statement that there are 7:00 million In'the unl'eJ.lable list? They were not 110 regardedChrietiliDil: ID;:the woi'lifat this.'titlJe.;.· What is the before the wllir. Hundreds of your subscribers are"'_ d' f looking for YOU to pU'blll1h the pros and' cons. ofsense of' Ban !D.... out a. I�tement, 0 that .kind to.

. this war and the sooner.YOU do it the better it willa fairlY' mtelligev.t audieueeT If there really were - be tor your paper and all concerned because peo-700 miltion people> in the' worm.. who really, believed .ple as a whOle recognIze· tal'rness and unfairnessin and' praetieed the d�es taught by the Nazarene even � this momentous Issue.
this ""orlcl>.would lie·. very different place. Ii tll.ere' Greensburg, Kan.

� L. E. HILDEBRAND.
were ·the halt of: 700 million real, gennin� ClmstianB •.

in the' wotld' tliers'; wo,lld b� nO" war iJi Europe I read with some care ·the articles written bytoday,: There may tie tliat many, possibly, ,who are Jx.SenatGr Beveridge while -he was in Germany andcoun!eci ...Christians iil the etatlstice but a small alao while he wae in Fu.nce and England'. He onlyper cent of' .them are the genuine 1!tu£f. '..
-

pretends to set dl?,Vn the things told him by the
This.is a heath�n, �0111d' and the ·truth· might as leading men of th� countries. The two, reasons

well b.e '�k�ow'led&ed� With two-tliirds and I :think why I di� not republi8h. them were first, because
with', thr.ee�fo.Urtha' oil t!te pe,!ple who .profess-to be pf th'eir length, and -second, because the, did uot
Chri8tiiuilt their religion in a matter of' form, wbich ,contain any new information.
neither m them individually or. 'the world' Ii

..

All the. statements made ··to Beveridge b, the
generaf ant' Jletter ......Still tiiis .much .is to be said, I" German leaders bad been repeatedly set forth by·t· "'� .. .at f

.

Id I" ti the- German· government in an attempted justifica.I IS .....r'" 'to �t up lilly erv re 1910US sen Jnltnt .

tion '6f its course. I had read 'these statementswhen ,t1!e tiempeu.ture is d01{!I to abqut 45' or 50 .",nd . and most of the rea.dillg: world had read them long- you are ait!ing. bareJieaded- in:- tbe.� qpe, air w�ere .

befDre SenatDt· Bever.id·g'e made his tri.p to
..
German:v.there_.i8 no fire. If a man is' baldheaded his dome ' ;Tgets. co� . T:he nosel of ,the women., get. cold and And r 9.y now that the· defense of ita action set

th�eaten to :&:1lD'. I dQ not believe-it is pOllsible for forth by Germa.Jll:_was not a defense that will stl,lndan ordlD&JY' mdlvidua}: to' .get pnDi!eUJl!lly stirred the test 9f an imp��ial judgme�t.religiGuel):.l-when' the goose pimples are rising on hilt So ,far as atrocItIe� '!l0� bemg committed in
person lJIlId"his nose .is red' anm cold_ae 'the'smeller ' EurDpe are concerned,. It IS likely. �ha.t all Jth� con·,of a @, . ".... }. "}'. ._

. . ten�ng forces are gUilty of atroCities. That IS the
A h�' ..

.

.

- ...... inevitable result of war which makes'men r.egard.,deliVQ .
. '

.•
feet o.r less ��� where the lll�hop was less of human life and callous to human sufferingfire "!g .�s r e�l!t�· plat,tuile8 w.� a J:_oarmg camp but no excuses nor words ean palliate the cDnduct

of thW'I¥!Ili .cast.l!& �ddy sha�owa ov� the waters
.
of Germany toward Belgium.

the '6e �! an� 'threw .0ut..a::,!�Ie�me glG\V o.f heat !In When t1iis awful war has ended and nature, moreabouteDU�c� of .!<'�Ii1ta:·Slttmg aoout., :Fhe .peo.ple� _ kindly than man, has covered with verdure the. t�4!·"P fire didn t care tl) leave it. to drlnk
grav.es of .the dead' when. tbe conflict; is sufficiently��h;h: �or�, of .. the' biShop aJl4·'the fait�f� few r�moved so that m'en can tllike a proper 'perspective,want�t,-wlth; b&1'e �ea-ds, .PII' �he dance platform hist.ory.will set down the verdict that the invasion� io¥ �he crowd- 'ibou� the" camp fire.

.
of :B'elglUm "as one of the most cruel crimes ever

w TOmoniS''!R>we l�ave Lake T!I;li�e.. The place where committed by any nation.
f
e are s IS called' "Ho.mewood," 'seven lJ1.iles The German leaders havft· tried most

industriou�l
-,rolD .th;e, DUS Ta:ho.e. tavern, : We like, it vevy-

1
to. cOllvJnce the ·world that Btllgium was guilty' fWll �ut ILI4n.not liliJgJng, for.. any particular resort. 'pduplicity' and "treachery. 'The world does not e·

fe el aru....not;_cOtftplajn.ing at all !>ut neithe.r
t
do we lieve that ,aud

.. shows its disbelief "by contributmg,It � r��'G �8:' 0're .tbe� people,' who run thiS �esor.t lavishly to the support 'of"the Belgian sufferers.10 e .anJtlJ!lj....m particular &B._We ar� paling what Every � ship load Df provisions sent' to Belgium is
Iti consiae�i,1i: .Ptel1ty stiU_ prjce f,or our accommoda·,.._ an a�cusation against Ge.rmany. .

,- :thonlt, ;b� .. t�� r. th�· be8�. w� ,have found here fof The German emperDr and his mlnisters. reiterateAli �.on6f., <.�d 'ehere�ore- i[ am not' complaining.. the! statement that 'Germany' was rorced into this
u' "li&:vc8-'�, ��.,is thilf.l If you are -seeking a "wF aud was only acting to. defend her integrityiole� plae. -"'li.��� y�n.·'can .forget your, w,ark .�l1d as It nation..If there ever was a!'y doubt about theis �i\lr.":� ��e", Ey.:e ,!J;a1ioe ought. to suit•. H�re falsity of that s�teme:!lt there IS none now. Ger·
aud

p. -,;��e"t\lt �u� .feels g� 1ft .the .�ornlDg many .wall p�epa:rea for war ta. the last strap 011.a:.
. �JIJ 1)�y' In tiill evenmg and here, every the la!!t sofdler!s lmapsack. _ She is prepared with'i' :J ...

munltlons tDgether with what �r factories can.

supply to last her, according to her own boasts, for10 years. Her �wn statements / are a confession
that;.�8he knew her opponents were not prepared, forshe asserts tbat if thcy bad not been able to obtain
arms and ammunition from the United States theywould have been forced to sue for peace manymonths ago.

-

Au unarmed man' does not attack another mallwhom he knows is fully armed. Neither does anation unprepared seek a conflict with a nation iiknows to be fully prepared. _

'';:: The German emperor may proclaim with piouscant that. he did not, will this war, but the facts'give the lie to his aeserbioas.
So far as being- fair is concerned, if Mr. Hildebrand has read the Farmers Mail and Breeze heknows that I have published more letters from Ger

man sympathizers than I have those favoring theallies. I h!l've permitted my German readers toabuse me w·IthDut.stint because I wanted to be fair.I have m�e no concealment of my individualopinion �o.weve.r. I believe that the German emperor and his advlsers are gUIlty of the greatest crimeof history. If there ·is a judgment bar before which
men will be called to answer for the sins committedin this life, I believe William the Second willhave to answer at that Supreme' Bar of Justice.and that the spirits of the millions of uncoffiueddeadwho.se lives he needlessly sacrificed, the millions ofwidows and other millions of 'Orphans left without.husbands, fathers and supporters, will stand as his
aceusers,

What Labor Creates
Editor The Farmerll Mall and Breeze-In yourreply to. H. J. Williams, July 17, you say that"labGr does not create all wealth and never did"And also. "The�:yalue ot an article dependa on theability Gf persons to use the article."I have e:s:amlned the. books 'of eeverat economtewriters and I do not find that they quite agreewith you. Ricardo say.s: "The value of a com •modity ... depends on the .relative quantity oflabor which Is necessary for Hs production."Rodbertus says: "All,economlc goods 'are to. beregarded as the products of labor and they COlltnothing but. le.bor." McCulloch al80 bears wltnells'"The cost of all treely produced commodities ttaesupply of which m:a.y be Indefinitely Increased(abstracting from. temporary variations of supplyand demand), depends wholly on the quantity oflabor required tor their production, and not pponthe rat� at whlcli that labor may be paid. This Isthe fundamental theorem' of the science of value andthe clew which unravels the Intricate labyrtntllOf t�e laws which regulate the distribution of'wealth"
From' Henry George we learn that. "What theidea of! value really springs from. is not the relation .of each thing having value to all thingshaving value, but the relation of each thing havingvalue to something which Is the source and natural measure of all value-namely, human exertion."

.

Kautsky, the compiler of the "Erfurt Program I.
tells us tnat, "The value of a commodity Is d�termlned by the amount of labor generally requiredto produce It," and adds, "The price of a commodi.ty, nevertheless, seldom coincides with Itevalue." .

Marx, a very clear economic thinker says "Thema;gnltude of va:lues is -measured plainly, by thequantity of the- valJ1e.creatlng' substance. thelabor, contained In the article." And again, "Asva lull'S all commodities are only definite massesof congj!aled labor-time."
Vall says: "Value. then, eXPl!esses the relationnot ·of things to thlpgs, but of things to labor�the source of all value." He says further "In thefinal analYSis, then, labor measures all value eventhe value of gold and silver; hence, the appropriateness of fixing a definite quantity -of labor as aunit of yalue." He continues: "In consideringvalue, of course. we are dealing with such CQJnmodi ties as can be Increased In quantity by theexertion of human Industry. There are otherwares. such as ra'}'e pictures and statues. wines ofa particular quality made from grapes grown ona particular soil. which have what Is called ascarcity or' monopoly value; that Is their vllilue,Is nO.t determined by the amount of labor congealedin them, but pUl'ely by demand and supply. Thesearticles are comparatively few In number and 80have no real bearing upon the question. Scarcitycan cr!ate nothing real. so the values· due to Itare unreal ones; consequently. the exception. If 80it may be c,!Llled. only proves tll_e law that laboralone creates all real values."
I take It that Mr. Williams did not mean thatlaJ;lDr created the raw material. such as. virginsoil. metals In their original state, uncut diamonds_,

.

Indian ponies, that were created for theuse, or labor by the Master Laborer. He meanLthat the ,!-pplication of labor to these raw materialsIs necessary In order to produce wealth or value'tHe eoll mUllt be tllled, the ore mined, smelted; thediamonds cut. the Indian pony must be taught tolead and broken to ride.
To return to Vail: "W'hen we say that labor cre.ates all value, It Is not meant that land an<\ capitalare not factol'� of production, but that labor aloneIs the active U:ctor, the others be,ing passive. Landnd capital are the tools used by labor In the prouctlon of utilities. Production consists In laborodlfylng the natural products of nature. so as tob tter fit them to satisfy human desire. In this
oeess capita:l Is always used by labor, neverbor by capital." .

At a time when SO many of yOUr editorial brethren have gone rabid with the hydrophobia of jingoIsm, I wish to commend you for the stand you havetaken against mllltarlsm: and what you have saidIn favor of disarmament meets with my heartyapproval. J. P. GRANT.R. 4. Box 76. Woodward. Okla.

f'Pope Planning Cor Peace
,

The pope of R�me is working on a plan to. bring
peace. I admire the old man's purpose but his planproba1ily will avail little. When all the nations
involved are worn out and sick of the whole brutal,senseless business, then and not, till then will theybe ready to listen to th6 pope. Up 'to' that time he
is wasting his breath. Still; it is Ilis brPI\ th and if
be wants to use it that way he has a right to do 80.(.
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. The road. are getting in 'had shape-in
a&IQ' place&. The rush . of water ha.s
lIefla ao pea' tha.t the euh'ertll could not
earr;r i" and many have been washed
eat. The road bed itself is full of holee
ud hollo\n. It makes it espedlllly'bad
fo:r iIMt hay haulers who must move big
loads. T�:re have been more btokeli
doubletreN and harness thiI year and
aore- upsets thllll in all the five previous
;Jean put. together. So Md has hauling
� *hat many are asking a raise in
:rates. The usual prire 'here for BODle

time bas been 20 eents a ton a mile•

.lIDr are now asking 25 rents and it
IeeID$ to be worth it. •

Plowing has been alDi08t u a staDel·
.:till during the last :WeeL It is -Dotl -

often. that it is too wet to plow in Kan·
AS -ill A.ugu;>t, but ibis is ODe of the

. rare times wh'eD four days_ out of the
week bave been los.t �use the ground
was. too wet to plow. It m�. how·.
�verj that fo:r som� time the. ground is

80DIg to � moist enough to turn over

ill good shape. The. untiDed land should
lie plowed soon; it is eorered �_witb a

tre_dOti growth -of weeds and grass
whieh 1riD do mueh good if it is plowed
1IJlder green.

.

W� f�for • time that the �a1falfa
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'SUPERIOR GRilli DRILLS,

·111hImI II .., FleW ...,..... I.... .....t...
�II' DrilI,oOlTllllt.lJo eow.u Inunrn 1IOOda�
ar- to larlleet bUlh limo. OOIWl.
No matterWMro you U1'o, or wh� your eoodlnK cond!tIoIIII IIIIIL yov oaa lIe� ..Su_"Prill�� will ito :rour"ork In � 0 beet p08slble m......,...

, Ia� DrIll. are DOted � world 0_ for strength,lI8htn_ of drwt.limpllol_tXt.e..... of opor.tioll, correct food.iDa 01 be*" JI!1I.ift ....d I_Nt, lII'...t oloar..nee in trub,ana tho ...t.lafactlon they glvo tho _. "Even IOwio&
ID8IW1 even fP'O"InI."
.� Drill. BfC made In overy lise from OIUI h_

!!II,1ii I!._laincrain and oombllUld crain IUld fer&Waor .,i00itllDKlo Disc, Double Dlilc, Hoe and Shoo.

W'.lRRANTY .... 110(11£_ ...._ .. 011 .....' .. 00II!0P
" =.-=:...!..&�!:!I.t:.:::.� DIll

8e1ld' for thll SuperIOr Cata� road It. Oet "';';iod.Tben_1IO to S'_our local dealer ....d milia' on _InK theSu_....G� Drlll-"Thel'!'&mo T"U. .. True 8t.ary." .

1'111 a-tc. Se=MachiIe Ct.. lac•
.,_, ."......1 IIIdI
-= .......�__Wrllo ........
c:.._,=:""';::"'_" ----, ,

.. '4 I

'1\i"Are Certabl"pro'YemeabYouWantto.Make
Make them this Season and you'll san: money for yourself. You'll neverbd a better: t1me to buy lumber-your home dealer is stocked with partieulady fine grades, and prica are more attractive than they have been in yean.- 'nIere'." reason; The Eurq>ean war h.. cut off the expot'tllt,on of millions of leet cI.American IUmb« tJ.at Europe.e..oiod. and most 01 that lumber was of choice qualiQ'. Daa"'tI _it "nti dIa_ b over. fcx ,t;uftlpCwil do:awd� 01 \\merica'a � .....-- �,_nbIaildiai • -- -

'Tho� In .,._ home_ ia mppIied with _

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
.c



 



I CAN'T R�'USE A MAN
A LITTLE OF MV �EAL
TO'BAtCO CHEW

I'

:...

: THE. u�rs of .'� �eal ,Tobaic!l CIumJ,t
_ '.' would buy -.t if -it cost twice the,
, money, .and it would 'cost ·tess to. chew'

. it even'Wen.' .

It is real lobacc'O and gives ,.ou the real tobacCo
,lasts thatwen find 10, �ti8fymg.. Get a- pouch,from your aeaJer. .,

.

A little chewof pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seaSoned
and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much, .of the
',nnding add'-'Pitting..

.

J:·... IIUL 'IQIMmOtIW • "�CUT nw:»�ii1!'�a;a;;.'7. ·w·a CUT .UIIIUIIMD.1IIGtIKUt ISIIHIIr_.r, . . .\ >
.

.

,Tab ... duua"o�r the old Iize ob_. 'It.

wI1I be more e.tiifyiDC dwa • IIIOUtbful of orcS."" .

tobaooo. J_ tak•• DIbble of It _til you 6ad .the .

. .a-ctb -- that au 700; tbeD .,. how -i17 aad\.....eDl7 tobllOGO"'to oo...,how ItlUi... ,. bow muCh 70U haft to ,plt, how few-- fOIltake to be tOlHIooo ••tilled. That', wliy it u �'
. ...zT__a... That',wby it _u .... ill� eI!I4.,
\. .. lute of pure, riab totiacoo doe. DOt DMd ,to beOOyend.,.,. .M..... of Iloorloe aad .W.teaiDC mlk.. 708 ,pit too !!IDeb.,

One snla11 chew take& the place of two 1>. ./chews of the. ,old kind. ,

.

"Noll.,. De .
_ dell _ "

WEYMAN-BRUTDNCOiIPAHY: 50U�D',� NewJ .fJt1,,- - --

y
.

,BUY. FRO)4D�ALER-OR:SENO.IO�STA�PSTO,U.S / ...

".
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Some of the Things nat Are Necessary \ to Success .
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•.n:J§lN''l: 'mere l�ck when one' woman
I wins a prizti on her cake or plum 'pre-

, serves a,t the county fair and her next
,

door neighbor fails to get even honorable
_ menti,on, and it isn't because the;_�udges,

�E:re' 'Prejudiced, either. In most in-
i1ta�cesf �� point-that
swings the balance to
tJie, winning side' is

8,o'rn e t hi n g enbirely
withi�, _tpe' control of

�'

the' hhibltor, had she only realized the
fallt In',time. ,

Every woman who expects -to exhibit
should



Anywhere
Anytime
In t 5 JDinutel
COlt a few centl
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�, "••nlflcent
BUSH-, • ,. MotorCar'
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... , �...�� :', "Note first tha.t GoodY'ear�the tires 'we have bll.t· . tal cost �f _these ,extras, for'this ..year only, is $317,000.

', :' tered-are, tbe
'

la�gest.selli,Jig "tlres'-:in ':tlie wo!ld.� -', - They have held,'top place' 'for yea;rs, agai�st all rival... ".:
.. ryi" because of super�merrt., '

,

'

'

,..... ., ; .....,.... .Note that the emall slzes-the'sizes :we. mentlon-«
" are called' lo,:'_:'on more cars than.all, other 'sizes to.
'" ,/ gephet-. So.,�hese' small sizes' mustJiav� 'been a 8!e,at;' factor in our Buccess: "\ "
,:"'),......

•

.' -' ....

",'-' '-
J' • •

•

So i� is�'t a faulty tire W8'_are ,bettering, but ,the,top·place tire' 'of the,,:worJd.-.
.., "Add $317"000 -----.-.----,.....--------.. And this year, remember,
,�,e , '. " 2061" Mo�e' Capacl·& we made' it. big price redue-• T�" year' we arl!' ilddiP,g' 7(, '.'. ,..' tion. That was our third re'

-

vl!oBtl1" to 'the size of, 0009' 30% More Strengt duction in two years, totaling,rear .small, tires. "�. -

...
' 45 per cent. It will save our.,In\�� 3,Ox3 we've' increased' , C"l,. , Ip Side 'Wan.

" users some five mibion dol-tile· air ,caPl'!clt'y.. ',21% ,J'per ",,�
lars this'year.'�/:::::-::,111.:,. siz�,-/��3% > w�:ve ,increased !�, 20' p�r Don't Take LellWe::have;·thickiiiled .th,e stda 'Yal� ,by' adding ,30 per" You scek long mileage, less trouble, less expense.

, ,cent' moie 'rubber., Tot's where conetll;.nt bending The way to get them is to get these Goodyear tires.-lirea�s a thlp.:wa11edJiie. =: ',_;'. Don't.take tires with)el!s c,apacity, thinner side wallsWe ha.�e:· Ptiprovec( thll:�..!le!&!· d��ign. of.' the tires or few,er"plies o� fa�d�.�o,-incrl!alle ·�Jieh·,enaurance.� ",
Any Go()dyear dealer wlll supply yoU, Every nelghbor--.�,

hood has a Goodyear service-station with your size In
'fhl! neW �old.s alo,ne",.cost us' $63,000. And the: to. Btock, and It renders tun Goodyear service,. •

r;
.

"', ';:.'� ';;. �':-
"

(2698)";:,���:'�a��QOOl)\rtAR:'"i1RE:. RUBBER-COMPANY, AKRON� OHIO:
'

":; ...:,,,. '�;.,;� 'Of G9Ov-'�sa�,� "'0G� "WiDI" Carriq. n...... Otlaer T;i...
. ' ,

:';::"�::: �;_!:��
"

'

,J"r'�,'
, ' .'

'.

j\tuch More Mileage
This 'extra size and extra rubber will add enormous(y to mileage. And it is added to these extra.good tires, making them .better still.
B.oth these sizes .are four-ply tires in Goodyears.lSi�e 30x3, as often, made, is 'a three-ply tire. Ouranti·skid'tread-the Goodyear AlI·Weather-is dou-..-

ble:thick in all.
.

s
,

�oD�
TIRES··

,Rulers of Tiredom

:·B��ne�s�.:C8ntlll Haatlng Syst8m� .'
:

r-: ',. At M.nufactu�t"r'. p,rloe. ':..-:.�,Every' home can now have a FIRST CLASS HIGH GRAJ)m
'

HEATING SYSTEM In an OLD HOUSE as well as new. Heatl
"

a8 much 88 THREE large stovei. Co.ta but'little more- than'one "

We furnish either our Ul>RIGHT FURNACE for bunilnghard. coal, 80ft coal or W90d; or our HORIZONTAL FUR-'�o�f�E'it�!r ��;�: �������o��':.f8��:U[:I�'ki fiIz�o:ec:':88S::;'to heat' the hOl1se. -

�
,

, 'USUAL SYSTEM WITH PIPING TO EACH ROOM FURNISHED WHEN' DESIRED.. Write for our THR1;lE COLORcatalogu"e, tree.' .

.

...
_ ""I

Bo'" Furnace 'Works, Waterloo, 10••



7.0 4. BANCH an4, farm, 'lei mL Boath of
Fawler•. 16 mi. eut Me...... 100 a. cult.;'

���e:I�,r:a:at��. SP�I�:-"o�:!: a·l�lr:.It�I!\��
J a.' orchard. U6.000. '. Write

B. C. 111.,...· 0)11'_. ....hlaatl, Ban. "

FOR qUICK. SALE. The Twin-mound daIry
farm of' 188 acrea; ,large house, 3 bar".,

¥!n:!Y n�\..tl� a.to�n;c::.�vai1�\ a��t

��-cial Notice :'�=,«fl-� ".. and- ....tljle· '"
� '� for the Boal ...tate D_,.tmmt mout

:::l\,. :!t:!�:1'�by�,,;,�.sc:�1i=�,:[,;X:
...... , All f."..... on thi.�tmmt of tM JIG".,.
"IMe at ellae "".. and " .. 'mpo bu CO moh

�..., "lIallll" on eM_.. af".,. tMII a el«JtroCJlJ>«l.

lft �ClNIJ;' well ImproYed;, 8 miles' H1IItOll,
,9,090. 8. E. Friend, Horton, ){an •

. NEMAHA COUNTl'.I_KAN•• tarma. 'h!lpJ);;d,'
,tlO a. up. E. L �orth. Centralia, ){an. .

FORD 'CO. tarms, Catholic Colle&e and oom:
mnnlty. MUIIk_ a TIl...r. Dodae Cit,.. B.an.

180 4. DIP. t6 altalta, bal: wheat, corn, pu
ture, '11,1100. Lladbola a 8ea,IUIo8aaa.&. 80 4.. % mlle'Ottawa, fine pio'OpoBltlon, all a.

3lIO A. Hamilton C·o. Rlt.w �a.. ,land. $1,50 a. clover, 15 a. blue �asB. 1 a. timber. 6 room ".'.
.

No trade. Walter a Panan. '8:rraCUBII!,;) Kaa.

o
E

m
w

PI

� 4.. ALL 'ORA88. Blver), ..ON ca.·'" ..It.
'12.6.0 per acre. Box 811. Oerm..

·

(Tol
.....U_ Co•• P........�;. 1

.,

=

BARGAIN I 80 a. 2 mL city. BchooT au'd cof
le� 1Iio.. tim"". baL calt. 1'". lap.

flO.. D;:& Boutlnt, BiIIdWIIIt :IlEaL
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:' ;:'-;, >,TH£, ,FARMERS, MAlI: 'AND," BREEZ�,'" 15
,.

• '1""
� �' ,

,

, :,. ',...;' ,,:
'

,

'

,
",

'De'mand C ......... for YOUD" ,Beef firsts, 220; seconds, 21c; pound 'prints, re•
" ,vvU

,

It higher: packing stock, 18'hc.
- .....-----,.".,.--------.,.",..,..--.. .'

Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds,:. Choice yeafllngs and l1eltel·8 are setltng; 15c; 2 pounds' or over, 14c; hens, No. l,stronger thill. :week, demand, tOI' weighty ll'hc; roosters, 8'hc; turkeys, 14c; ducks,beef steers navlng, been 'transferred In young, II@lOe; old. 8e; geese, 6e.some degree to baby beeves. Borne year- '

I!ngso,@old lilt $lO, and heifers at $9.85. Mld- Stray Do". Are Protecteddie .ril:des ot natives "ell at $8.40, to- $9;65. ,

. •Kansas 'grass 'steers of highest gl'ade sold
Has ODe a. right to shoot atra.y dog.?Norton, �aD. A. E. y,
You have no ,rigijt to shoot stray dogsexcept for .the protection of your life or

property When -abtacked,
S. Y.,Brewster, Attorney General.

Trador Competition Now "
.

--:'"'- ��This is' a picture of a homemade trac-,tor, the product of a 17·year·old bOy,L. C. Lokhorst, Jiving with his grabd.parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Greuningen, on a farm near Prairie View.Phillips county. Mr. Lokhorst bOught aI)·horsepower engine, and then devisedthe manner of connecting it to produce,power to move the wheels on which it-is mounted. He can do light work withit in the fields.
_This boy has been interested

o. a Fana lVea,r Prairie VI_
It' .... U_d For Lhrht Work;

sold at $8 -to '$8.10:
•

Feeding stocK remains chinery ever since' bewas old enough,��::{ng�nd considerable of that kind Is to lose tools. He has equipped the barn,

lights•.

For BeHer Road.
Arrangements for the Pan-American.Road congress are approaching eomple- '

tion. The congress will assemble at the
�Iunicipal auditorium; Oakland, eaJ."Monday, morning, September 13, li.ndcontinue five days, closing Friday after·
noon, September 17. The cofigrees is:. to,be held under the auspices of the AIMr.'iean Road Builders' association and the
�":lleriean Highway association, actingjointly, The program has been givenvery careful attention. Practically everysubject relating to materials and methods of road construction, mainteaanee,financing, engineeri.ng and education has •been accorded a place, and will be disCussed by the ablest men in the eountry � their ,respective. branches. '

Some CooL,
"And was your husband cool whenthe highwayman pointed the l'evolver·at him T" asked Mrs. Naybor,"I should say he was cool," rt1plied'Mrs. Peck. "Why, When he got- homehis socks were frozen to his 'feetl"�Peoria Star.,.

--------
To hide tIre brick work at 'the front'of�e porch, 1!!e canna as a backgroun!I:WIth a border of salvia in front,



I

.Ad_oment. under this headiny, 'Dill be i,.."'*<1 at

:=��t:!.::����,;��e[�':;:t�no��,;rr�;t
BUFF ROCKS-WfLLIAM A. HESS, HUM
boldt, Kam.

�

PROTECT YOUR,POUh�RY AND OTHER
property, get a bull dog. Pups

T. J. Avnry. L�rned't K;an.
\

IX

Qm�K RETURNS ON POULTRY_BY THE.
Copes, Topeka. I

-FOR- SAlLE-WHITE LEGHORN CHICK.- ....;;.---'-------�----'--

ens, Runnel' ducks. S. VV. McComaS, Olrcle--
viUe. KaneQs.

LI

JI
I

(
. PRIZE WINNING WHITE, .LEGHORN

cockerels' tor sa!'e cheap. Clara Colwell,
'Smith Center, Kan. m

90
.PRAIRIE _ HAY, 'WE- �ANDLE HAY .IN'

DliIFF'S, MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS la"II.• quantities and c:an make 'shipment
Choice breeding and exlrlbltlon �ualltY. any day. 'Ask' tor dellver.ed price•• The OUII.

,..A.,__H..._D_U_U_,�L_a_r_n_e_d_,_K_,,_n_._-, """ ,,z�'!::II'�l�:'�..��e::tOl! co.," US' Main at.r.eet;.
�·Br.ACK LAXGSHANS (BARKER STR:A:IN,). ,

. .�
-'

and' LlghL BrahR'fil.s, This ye"r's, br.nd'lil.. \4>00.0 atr, FkNCY PEACHES, BEnLE
pens &'t reduced prices. Younl' stoc� tOl' .ale 'lR.�Orgla.. Be.t white cannlnlf' peac�: Aug.
at. 'lo.w; prices this' mo. B'ei'lI'lan J:l:ares' tor;', '" t�· Ill,;. $1.00 bu-. boz; Elberta. Au ... SO·

saUe or' trad.�, Fall!Vle.w: Y3Irds;, AmerJcu..;, �to' n'r.n·.15 bu. box. F. O. B. w: S. .Taylor,
, KiLn.

-

� I.W<lntleld: Kan., _� '. .'.

waI-'DI" W�A:ND.O'l',Tlit EGGS, AND lila'G.1£-" i GR!A::IN,. ·ELmV-gm,OR l!:OB S�.' NlD'W
eMls o.om prl•• .w'i.lmIDc'lIto:ek-" :w.DI,_ Iii. � .

eJ'evllltor 70.00 bu. ca'p,",cltt,,;tHiulp1!e4', 'IfJIth
'for-'U�Oo; IiAIr fblr ,3.00e-. roo for- Jliia: 'W1t- jli5 h. p;o 'engine aJ!,d"·.lateat'maoh.lDeey, auto

.g.uaran.tee nlu chic .... pet: ••Ulq! Ol' '4lIpU•. "m ...tl� Bcales; ,al,r' lo�der. etc:
.

In one of
"t!8ite" aot Ifalf: prt'ee. ,Coclllel'ei'. '1i00'� 3' fbI\' rK..�-· ,beat' ""li-eat. tleld. th1& ;p,ear. ';WIll
$5\00'. G. A. W<lebtt, Bea.t'rlce; NebrallliL 'seH a·t .barllalm Addi'eas, Elevator' Ba'rgallll'
,. "

, I c,!'Jle M'a·1I ",nit B........ Topekll; Ke:"
.

BU'll'l'ERCUP' POUL'l'R'Y, Y,A,RDS;, 1: WILL. 1
.

"c ," , ,

mate your a, trio of beautiful Bu�te.cup8'

LI

B

F

T
Fa[
pi,.

I�
s

rn
1... ·

cia
AR'

TWO JACliS
Rour choice;

Kansas.
A

'"
FOR SALE.-EIGRT REGISTER1nn J,&o,'l
nets bred to best Jack.. Two yeulln'g

.Jack,,;- J. F. Ke_�!" Butler, lito; ':'_

A
h'ol
C,
list.

HIGH . 'GRAM' HOLSTEIN CA:L,VES,
-, elthe.· sex. 3-1 week. old. n7 each, crated.·
BUill' Oak. JiI",1'm. Wbltewater. _WIL

DI
fine

REGilSTERED H.OLST.EI�S,' FOR S.A.LE-,

y/a�m;S;co:e:ier�neon�r��i{eaa"��ldt�:llhefte;
calves. J. W. McRae, Rupubllcan.. GUy, Neb,'

:s:OR SA:Lm'-TWOl GPOD POLr;:mn" HE�i;C ---..,.-<-------:---:_..;..;.-
ford, bnijs" some giant Poland, Cblna .bollirs,

. also a lew nJce little tarms near Lawrence.
_:Kddres... me It Inter-eared, Ben Andel'lloD, R.
No.. :h L_rellce, Kan., .

DOl
Won
It. 1

1m
'tel

also
breed
JOli

w
Set

move
110t I
G. J

HOME, GROWN ALFA:LFA' AND- SWE'E'!!'
) .• crover. I have a limited amounr' of tlLncy'
and choice seed. Write tor. price. andc sarn-

�..h-el" Adatlls•. �.age -cuz, Kan.
<

•

111
.
PI

.lJl'ee
F. J

reI!:' SA'If,E-Y.0UN,G RE� CEDAR'. "DRE'ES
:6 to 1'2 In, high. 2, ct•. ;. 1.2 to 18 I·m, � cts.;

,18 ,to 24 In., 6 ets.; 2'4 to- :10' tn., 10 cts,
, &Td�1"B7 booked tor hand; picked WTl'lt'e. and:.
,. Post Oak acorna. 10 eta. per. lb.
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taB FARMERS MAlL. }.\.ND BREEZE

D1'BOC-.ni:B8BYI.
RiceCoUDtyHerdOuroes -BlHerest Farm Duroes�'l1 Deed' a boar-better buy him now. 7 nne Sept.bo.... aired b1 Oood 'Enutt's Chlet Col. and Ote)"sDream. From ·ucellent dam.. 80 sprlne pi...

-

1.••.,.�• ..tm�;u.H�D.,our w.'f�J��' KANSAS

80 October boars and gil ts tor sale. Alaospring pigs, 'both· sexes at weaning time.Popular breeding and p-opular price..Give me a trial order.
DB_. E. N. :t;��!:!Mco'OI'E. KAN.

-,__ :I'BA5K BOWABD.;
, ........ 'U".. toak, De».......*'fLo. f;',bUr, Steel",•• Iauu'

nlIILDII&1'I.
• .Mapl�w� Duree· JerseysA. B. Bunt� 8. W. Kan.u and W.. t For Sale: 20 tall boars by I Kan'l Be Beat and 25'Okl.... 114 80. water 8t•• Wlohlta, &an. Ma",h boar• ." Gelm.n'.· Good Enutt b1 the 1914. JOIm W. ,Jobn80n. N. Kanaaa and 8., N.. Iralld champion, Good Enutt Aialn King. KYe.,. hOIbruk&. sao Lincoln St•• _lJ.'opelta, IliaD. on tarm immunized. Mott .. Slabar•• Horln,toll. Kan.lid R. Doraey. • ..Nortb lIII8aourl, Iowa an. ,.-IlIInol.. CaJlieron, 'lIIo. ,

'

'H ,. D'
.S .... :-.....;.,.·yO..;_ .......ra.. 1Ir.._ , J••8a B. '30bD80n, ,Nabruka, 1887 South o�e ar uroesoe�, ._a. __ .... --. 18tb St.. LIDcoln, Neb.ti.e.tMk 1,.baU.....-WJtte,·,;or da&ell. C. B. .aa� 8. II. Kan.. 80. lIIo. and 11., b':;SaD�ndbr:�It�o s�n�o.!3 ��:d '!:,�rllold.: nt::r • ':" "

.

• ,i .pkJa., 48e4 Ddlor A"e•• Kanaal Clt:v. Ko.
_<11 10 book orders tor early sprlnll pi... pal .. andJ ._ ... 'C-Vd-•• UOT, •• la_II,. trios unrelated. Priced where you will buy and be

0_ .,.�... _; .ua.= b...t Hft 'PU'P'1'-IIP 8'rO(J1t IALBI.
" pl.aeed. J. U. HOWE, Route 8. Wlebltll. K ......

IIO<lk, -' ........ 4 .....rl1�. "UTO. '•• l1li' I0Il." Cla1JD 4&t� ior publIc ..1_ will be pub- =====================================WILL.,EII,':l1l1ltook Auo'lon••r u:�du:�re�!��:�o�:fte:n:r�rt"nes': t,��:�:

I_U.ROCS S'II
.

��f!SI'.=aad_farro" oInd BoIltIMolloF
••LOIT. ....... "4ft ..... .,_. III Nortb Ooatrar WU! til., will be OIlar.ad tor at recular I:i.,;Dde .. ftntr e 'fI.'!!or .t /:j.n.�. T -. ODdKan_ � DAT.."'I1m1Ulll8 .All ABOVIl. rat... -

..�=,!:T..�":'·0Jr." N!: f.;= :::::rsto�Ill." =�
I • '.

_ ,�- ,...._._.
for 126. All atock Immune. ADY h1:!ot .. tJafaetoQ' can�.....

1
I tahied by �YI=-:-. OM WQ'. II aDd see our hOc PCl!UI ..

u"estoelt ,auctioneer. Wrlta ,for open' data'" , -Pereb8lOD BOft..
�..e�t......!f'.'i:f�'To_t':�':�.Jas.T.MICI'" CIaJCUltr.Iu.'lI�� ·seKt:_t. la-.JohD W. W.�11 .·,80D. Braabear, Rose Comb Rh.ode laland Red. �_"'='1":.owl=·b���"Tt��"=�:

I am-.IUDI for � .,..,._ Wrftl '!'" op.,yIl&I1I..
•

o.
Hob Md oJlIDDeU.

- CAT� lIbl;'pl.. polo'" -... -- --.. R. W. BALDWIN, CONWAY, itA••l't--l;J.'.[i?I!.];,S�' Oct. 16.-oeo.. LllwI8. 80n. Sta.bl: Mo.__' �oII!!.L�_!!_� _!�!:!! Nov. U-W, B. Romjue. A�lanta. Mo.

TraVel ov�r the co_tl')' Oct' lID&Ite' blJ: .' 'lIa�hol'll e.ul..
mone)'. No other p5,ofesslon caD'.,be learned· Oct. III-E. lIl. Carvet • ,80n. Guilford.· MO.so qulckl:v tbat wllr pa:v .. blC ....ea Oct. 27-BeDr:v B. Kuper. Bumboldt, Neb."

.' ,

.'
.

Oct. 2S-E. E. Dowell. 80n. Blawatlla. Kall.MIS����UO., Selioo�,
.

. IIolitelii (lattle.
-

Lars.. t -In the World. W. B. CarpeDter� Prea•• , Nov 17-lIIott • Seaborn. BerinSton, Kan.111.WalDut I*,. &au.. ';(lI't. Ko. '

BANCROFT'S BURDCS
1':';;�i��������tl�7a���J�
privateeale, fall boars,early.princboars and Kilts, Reasonabl. pricesOD IIrst elBs. stoek. ' ,

D. O. BANCIOn, 0sIter-. Iau.
(Sh1DPIDC Poblt Dow..... lUlu.)

IlAHPIBlBE8. HAMPSIIJJlEII
Shaw's

IIDlPSblres_.S,Boa....allY for ifni... 8"rln� pig., :.,.tlll, lIZ. PaSn and trio•• ndueeG �.,
.

prl_. All _I, baited. 8atlofaetlon ..
..

� INlIER IH.., U......111,.... • BanmsldreBogs t�::; l:.;::...c.�spedi1,ifCe. ,on I�PI!I boan. Breeding .took lor •• le.BOY -N. BUNYON. DECATUB, INDIANA
Hereford CaUie.

Oct. 26-2O:-W. L Bowman ."Co., Ne8S Cit)','Kan. •

'BAMPSBIRES Beatof blood UDe.,well
, marked 1>1111" J)8lrs orRIo. with 7Onnll: boar tomaielrllts. BreedlDcstoek... au times for 1I8le. l!!ltlsl.etloD j(II8ranteed.8. B. 8MITB. LYUN8. KANSA8.

C.T.II'u_ " SIll, Lonlfard,IIUIL =,=Hampablres or Spotted �ojand OhIDa.. Also athree·,ear-old Bereford herd bull. Address aboY�.

The Best AHalfa Hog in AmBrica
The Hampshire hog develops more poundll Ina given period than any hog when he has greenteed. as a part ot his ration. FREE LITERATURE ,AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIRE.BREED. ,Address

E. C. 8TONE. Seereta1')'. HAMPSHIRE RECORD.

'f08 Ii:. NellrtUlu Ay,e.. Peoria. DL
. IO'illE 1880:01, ,our j,i.� 111 bead $4 00,00,' your ,leII If head pOO.1O.Baqalnl tor .ummer beyen. Resl.te red Percberoa otaJllona comIDI I. 8, 4aod' 5 ye... old, "Bfaleat Rod moot u ••tuI moderate-priced .electlon Ia lb._t.,.. T•• iJ'J)e, lOme medium. lOme 2200 lbo. Bound and trom BOundalock. Grandaons 'twice Iot.motlonal Champion PINK aod from BESIGUE_ dom. farm' work. You ... -utered mare. aloo fer oale. Juot aboveKanoa. City. Tbe Fred Chandle, Pero beron Ranoll.

'

•• :z. Charltea, 1_

Marshal:1 CO. Puta ,Brad Stock Breedersl
.•

, ",...'
'"

•

No..... ' but fll'llt ela........1. offered. for .ale for breedlD&' p......"pOIIe.. It .. _.om.,.. to .Ialt Joer"" :ao-tell I. ODe Ioea"""'. For tile,Ilen ID pureb"- U"e.teek write thetIe ...reedeu or vlalt their herda.

HEREFOBD CATTLE. I �_�_SB�O_R_TB��O�B�N_�C�A�TT�L_E�._��'WillOWItrHk farlDlerelopds a!rr��� Dr P t lIeCa11, IrviBg, 'Kansas�,���Id belt;:��t,T�it�:B:t1;J�k��'t1 f_�t:p= ':=. � f::��
BEREf'RDS--"lANDS-��:n��W��fords. 110 .prinK _1>11!!_. aad 18 bulla. U 10 16 'mo_"!h.!old, tor MI., S. W. 'fILLEY. IRVING, KAJII..,..S
�"ek BeretorclS tye��O�berd bn1l.._Real :My_stic, 3'138118 for 88le.'J� F. "",DLACEK; BLUE RAPIDS. KAN.

. . .

J'or ••1.1 Onl
ODe lB montbl 01

,

�,!"!�!....
SIl.......ras
and April boan.

10 Sborlbo
Write for price•.

II

-Registered H
__ . F.

PO
"'"

Albrlf!h�1I'll:"" I
\ .L. ALB

...

COPEL
!�rrl��r�� r.c·

.

DU

Red roDs,
hop. Boan of bo
sale. Feb. 24. J

!!:!�tA. B.S DD

W� J. BAR
LIgliorn••Breedln

Bred sOws
boar.. A nice I
HOWELLB

F
�

PlY"'•
.-oon. Add_.

__.... redI and roaD" 6 to 18 montUPUAAO old. Scoloh aad 8cotcb loP.....G. F. HART. SUDUIledAeld.�

, 'ol_ds��=�:�:�::I�'A."au_ ..... 8....rGeI.. lla_

rn Bolls g It-::cl).�JaAs.c�:B. A. B!taus, 81J.IIERrlEl�. IUNSOS

t_lee Tw.o-Year.old Bred I�Uen_d.a Feb. bull for H'e. AI.o 10 .prillg bull., Add....,GBO. E•.IIIILLEB. Blue Bapld•.• Kan....

.,L'\II'SBmE BOGS.
��

aRlpsbires �I�I�� &r� .=
B.Wempe.·��;t�

B.E.I A.W.Gtbsoa"llueRaplds,las.Breeder•.of Hereford cattle....·For ••1e: • good 10monthaold ball u.s 10m. oJi:ol.. 70aal ball.. Add....... abov•.

LAND CmNA HOGS.��.
t's PolaDds{�ras:�.,J:!iJI glito. 34 )larch aadAprU boan aDd lIillo.BlGB.T. WA.TE&VILL'£. "AN.

AND'S POLAN'DS
&lIto bred 10 yo.rorder. 40 Mar.h and\
rft8 •• LOOPEL.UII.w_, 1Iaa...s. -We �U' ua w. 0IdU�..' ---'

'. �y A.kB..._HUNTE� "

B,utcb.lnaoD Sfate Fair. September ,,_18 to

BOme 01 PHaHal HtbWrl:��·.bout agood herd bul1. sa .prin� bulla 'or W. f.n'.""de. C. q. STEELE. BABNE& KANSAS

fiVE nOIllNG BIJI.I.S FOil SW!12 .prinK buill forl!ie fall trade. For prl_ and d.....crJJ)UODI addrea, To� Wallace. Bal'llee. KOIl888
ROC-JERSEY II_OG8.��
Duroe.Jeney, and 0.1. t.
�:'�::AV'.r"o�:��G�Wm. ·Aeker's, Berelords IAbont 211 spn!IJI'_ '!ln1l8 tIlr this fall and wintertrade.A-ddr888�.A.CKER.Ve"mUlI.oD,K•• ember Gilts ��.ra�ll�l1ltTator. 40 .Marcb and April pig••EN &; SON, Frankfort. Kan....Clear (Creek Berefords-Cho.... la.' M...h ball. to. fIn. and wlnler lTade. 101me�1I: co•• In h.�d. �. A. 8HU10HIiEsY. ""lell,�

HEREFORDS ,=..}�mD.. out: w:.,u. Ilant A,Son. BIDe Rapids, Ii[ae.

RISON t.���;I;;,�2�y::!l:l!.-:«.&oct for tale.Corre.pondelHlelarilild..

ad ..n·S for Sept. andOd. Far..1M roy, A",.. I.ut foil01 of Man:b and April pip. Add...
.ROS.. BBRKDlER. KAN8.DAIRY CATTLE.
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first breede,r. to adopt 1'he plan of keeplii. '.-!IIIi!Ii"�-"'�"'-"�_I!JIIII!IIi"iiIi".".""ilillii""IJIi!lii�""--__
everything Immune and he eonttnuea to ad-
vise swine breeders 'eyerywhere to vaccinate.
Ue 'finds ready 'sale for all, of his tOPI' "a:n,d
lau aeaebn shipped' 70 boarl' before t1ie:tioar
aeaoon' had clole'4;- D9rlng the winter montbR
be sent out. on orders" 77� bred: Bowa aDd
gllta. 0' Sales were', made Iii eight atatea.
This year's aprlng pig crop 'nUmben 110
head. Watch' for'announcement abClut Octo-'
,ber l:-Advertlsement;

,

p'GlaDd PlIS
.Ired b;r In";d obamclonl ...41

. ou.' 01 pilie - wlnn DIM"••
'Same�","j�';' II nB for U.I San I'ranwoo Iii.". '

W;-:z.
• , BICH HILL, 1!I�80tlBI

'lPR1..ROOUOUIOS';;D. S. POllED DURHlIS,
• Youse stock for eaIsL aome ,herd headen. Write
for..-. '1'. M. WILIjoII0N. Lebanon.Hall!!.

BI.SmootbPolaDdsP:l=bln�
for 'r_... Lon. Look and Black O�]ll&d bud.
J,A�T BR08., 8MITH CENTBB, HAN.

'_Type Poland.ChIna 'BoarS
I .. offering big, stretchy spring boar

pillS at reasonable prices, Some of'the belt'
'bloetl Iii 140. Come, and see them 'or write
'a.•.•OOKADAY, PECULIAR; I!11880UBI

Eikaore F8FIDPoland�
, .. Lowe trPII blood lin.. , nerd beaded by the Ihou-

• '

eaa.. ....., BiIr.more·. JumbO. aulaled by '0, U., Won",
dar 8IuIt Wonder. hy..A. Wonder. Breedl.,. .toct
for reasonable. Fred B. Caldwell,'Ho"ard, Kail.
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Girod's Holstein Came
225 Head From Which

to Select ,I

If You 'Want Registered or High-Grade Holsteins

We Can Please You
-

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
this herd are most
all crossed and re
crossed with pure
bred bulls u n til
practically pure in
the great strains of
mUking Holsteins.

150 cow san d
heifers safe in calf
to bulls .strong in
the blood of the
best milking strains.

3 High G r a d e
Holstein heifers and
a registered b u I I
for $ 3 7 5 jot her s
cheaper.

2 Registered cows
in mUk and fresh Special and verythis fall with regis- attractive prices ontered bull, $600.

young heifer calves.
If, you want dairy cattle come and let us show you the kindyou have been looking for and at prices you can well afford. TubercuUn tested and health certificate with each animal.
Bring your neighbor along. or two or three neighbors and letus fit you out with a carload at carlot prices. Bring your dairycattle e�pert. The better jud'ge you are of Holsteins the easier wecan deal. These cattle must sell, they are priced to sell ; come and,get first choice.

'

,
�

Gyde' ,Girod, Towanda, Kan.

Bowman & CO.'S
,HEREFOR'DS'

1�.A:: Ness City, Kan.
_Od_"2_5-26__. 750 Bead Purebred

SeodYoor
NalDe Early
For (alaloR

'1''''0 of tile Kind to be Seen OD the 'V. I. )Bo""�n &: Co.'. Ranch,Ne.... City, Ken.
The foundation of this herd oama from the' best of the breedand wereuelected for' their quality, size, bone and scale, Most alltrace to Anxiety 4th. through such .. great sires .aa Don Carlos andBeau Brummel or througb the best breeding sons of these two greatsires. Just because we are located at Ness City instead of North orEast, please do not get the idea these cattle are not good enough forYOU. It you are from Missouri we can "show you," or any otherstate for that matter, and when we show you you will want someof them if you want good Herefords. .

'

Mr� Hereford Breeder, if you want more or better Herefordswe Invite you to visit Ulk' "

Mr. Far�er and Mr. Ranchman you are also invited.Those who have good pastures and grazing land, here is youroPPortunity for foundation Herefords and it ,you are thinking ofstarting' a .herd of White Faces writ.e us today and we will be gladto teU' YOU 'fun particulars regarding our' herd.

W•.L ,Bowman&Co.,Ness CIty,Kan.,-
::;). ;-.. '.

KANSAS STATE FAIR
ASSOCIATION

SAM'L E. LUX, .,RESIDENT AND MANACER

TOPEKA,,, SEPT. 13-14-15-16-1 7

THE BIG FAIR AT TOPEKA IS FREE
The gates of the Kansas State Fair The beautiful eighty-six acre fairAssociation at Topeka will stand ground, all of the twenty-four per·open September 13, 14, -��-- manent buildings, and15, 16 and 17, 1915, for (Ivery exhibit will bethe first Big Free Fail'

open free to the publicheld in the UnitedStates day and night.

The citizens of Tope. Topeka bids everyka and Shawnee county Kansan welcome to thevoted a special tax to ""II:..r:'l _-«,"',. Capital City. Rooms inpay the premiums of the �
' '
.._� private homes are list-Big Free Fair. The Kansas Legiala- ed, Information bureaus, rest 1'0011)8,ture made a direct appropriation. nurseries and play grounds provided.PREMIUMS PAID BY THE CITY, COUNTY AND STATE

:1
$45,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES AND PRIZES

Barns and pens for 2,100 head of show stock. Entire building devotedto auto show. Forty thousand square feet of displays in Agricultural Hall.Individual, Grange and County agricultural exhibits. Beautiful art andtextile displays. Big culinary section, Model kitchen. Domestic Science,Child Hygiene and Home Handicraft demonstrations daily. Model nursery and play ground. Sunday School exhibit.
400 Entries in Trotting and Pacing-Running Races Daily

Four days' racIng, Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs·day, on the fils test hnlf·mlletrack 1n the �'est. Twelfth Ka n
gOS Derby Tuesday, Thousanddollar trotting and pacing srak es,Largest number of entries of
any race meet In the West.

Professlonnl speed kings andtheir ramous world record break
ing racing cars will compete for$3,000 purses at the Big FreeFair Friday afternoon, Milltal'Ymonoplane flights over fairgrounds In tull view of thecrowds dally. DemonstratIon ofaerla l scouting,

Ha rness and high scnoothorses, fancy hitches, elaborate
turnouts, coaches, four-in-handsfl'om the finest prfvate stable.that win at Boston, New YOl'k,Chicago, St. Louis. Detroit, Onethousand dollar saddle horsechampionship.

Mammoth UV. Stock Exhibits-Fifteen Au. of MachineryTractor DemoDStrationa - Actual Plowing of 100 AcresBIG DAIRY SHOW-BUTTER FAT CONTEST-THE100 PER CENT DAIRY HERD
.

THE CREAT UVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL ANDINDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
FAIR GROUNDS 7 BLOCKS FROM STATE CAPITOLEvery day a big day. Three Concert Bands. Big Wild West Show.Original Georgia Minstrels. Motordrome. Special Shetland Pony Show.Giant Carouse). High-class Vaudeville and Big Feature Acts. Groundsand buildings brillia.ntly illuminated by electricity.SPECIAL S'ERVICE ON ALL RAILROADSThe F....t Big Free Fair To Be Held in the 'United States

19
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City and country unite in unqualified endorsement of

The Eight-Cylinder Cadillac
IN the cities of the nation, the Cadillac is firmly established

IlS the highest known standard of motor cal' efficiency.
And precisely t.he same process that brought the cities t.o this·
conclusion is at work in the country.

Cadillac reputation began to travel from the town to the
farm years ago.

It has swelled in volume with each succeeding season.

The production of the V-type Eight. Cylinder Cadillac
brought it to a climax both in the city. and in the country.

The intensely interesting thing about. Cadillac reputation is
that 110 one questions it.

There may have been a time in the early days of the industry
when a few people asked if the Cadillac was as good a

car as some cars which sold for very much more money.

Now, wherever yon go, the situation is exactly reversed.

The only question asked now is whether the cars of highest.
price are as good as the Cadillac.

No matter how far away yon may travel from the centers
of business activity-the good reputation of the Cadillac
has preceded you,

It makes no difference what cal' a man owns-he gladly con

cedes the superiority of the Cadillac.
More Cadillaes were sold to farmers last year than in ally
one year of its history.

A great many of the most successful Cadillac dealers get the
greatest bulk of their business from the farm.

All of this proves conclusively tha t the Iarmer-c-like his city
brother-has learned to discriminate in buying his motor
car.

He no longer stops short at the subject of price-but looks
beyond. He looks at the question of long life,-of increased
and continuous comfort, of higher market value when he
comes to buy a new car.

.

And, of course, in each and e very one of these respects the
superiority of the Cadillac is universally admitted.

It is admitted to be the car of longer life and of higher mar
ket value when sold at second hand.

CADD.J..A.C
EIGHT-CYLINDER

SEVEN PASSENGER
CAR

PRICE $2080
F. O. B. Detroit

And it is unquestionably the car of greatest continuous
comfort-because, 'by the production of 1:3,000 cars, it has
brought the' V-type eight-cylinder engine to its highest
point of development,

.

That this wonderful engine does produce a greater degree of
continuous eomfort-i-in . fact, a quality of comfort un

known until it was perfected by the Cadillac Company-e-
is now a matter beyond argument, '.

.

It does not call for discussion-because the most inexperi
enced motorist can see the difference in the quality 'of the
Cadillac performance before he has driven the ear a mile,

As far as the Cadillac Company is concerned, there is no
.

element of experiment in the V-type eight-cylinder car;

The past season, with its production of 13,000 cars of this
type, has been the most brilliantly successful which any
motor car company has ever known.

Never was any car deluged with such a flood of enthusiastic
endorsements from its owners.

The tributes which ·it has received have echoed aronnd the
world.

If it had' been possible to attain a production of twice 13,000
cars, America would have absorbed them all.

And the tributes which have- been paid to it have, eovered
every possible point of motor car performance.

They have testified to its unequaled smoothness and silence
and simplicity of operation.

They have produced overwhelming evidence of its ability to
climb hills with such ease that those in the ear are scarce

ly aware that it-is climbing at all.
They tell of wonderful powers of endurance; of new ele-
ments of mental and physical rest and rela:xation.

They proudly heal' witness to the fact that the Cadillac pos- .'

.

sesses every virtue that a motor ear could possibly possess.
Yet. when you ride in it, you are- certain to be convinced that
these tributes fall far short of describing the actual per
formance of the car.

Get in touch with your Cadillac dealer, and arrange for your'
ride.

_--

If y_ are �ot acquaiutecl with tb� Cadilla� deiaJe�. in you-:,J�ty, write to·u. for Ilia ��e imd addre...
• ,�:

••.
'_ .,' I. .;" ••• ...., '. ."
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